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Norwegians 
Stage Return 
To Homeland, 

Nazis Devastate 
Country in Retreat 
From Reds, Invaders 

LONDON (AP) - Norwegian 
troops, re.invading t heir own 
homeland f rom the British isles, 
have landed in Norway aDd are 
operating with tbe Russians 
against the Germans on the Are
tie front, the Norwegian exiled 
Ilovernml'nt annonneed I a s t 
nill'llt. 

Rwarming Ilshore Romewhet'f' 
in Ihe far YiOrth, the first de· 
f.achmenlR to r turn since thc 
ill·rateil ] 940 ompaign joined 
the RnAAillnR 8R the Germans, in 
I'f'treat ov('l' the borl'en wastes of 
Finnmark, prepared delense lines 
in the south against a possible al
lied invasion from the west linked I 
wilh an all·out Soviet drive. 
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Yanks 
Leyte 
New Move 
Tightens Trap 

Doughboys Appear 
Before Jap Lines 
South of Pinampoan 

By The Associated Press 
A vitlll p1I1'1 of .Japan's Y,lIn-

a. hill\ linr on I,eyte island faced 
a thrent of rnl'elopmcn1 todny 
as A mpr-iean j'jelcl commanders 
!llll'pri'>"!! th despcrlltr enemy 
by throwing Il for of lIard· 
hillill~ dOIl/i:hhoyk Ihrough I'lIg· 

ged olmh'Y southwest of Pin· 
IlInpolln on CllI'iA'llra bllY. 

Two 

At a Glance-

Todoy's 
Iowan 

... .. .. 
Yanks two miles from Metz, 
ufter taking rive towns on out
skirts of Germnn garri on. 

Japs on Leyte lace envelopment 
as Yanks move lo new point 
ne:lr Pinampoan. 

orwecJan t roo p s re-invade 
homeland, Germans In retreat 
blaze path of d e vas tat ion 
tht'ough Norway's towns, 

Miles 
Face 

I Seyen Soldiers Say 
Goodbye to Foxholes, 
Join War Bond T4ur 

Only Married Man 
Has One Comment: 
'Just Too Fantastic' 

By WIIUam Smith White 
WITH AMERICAN ARMED 

TROOPS IN GERMANY (AP)
Seven ~oldiers were called yes· 
terday from the bleak frozen mud 
of th~ir foxholes and told that the 
impossible dream of nearly every 
fighting man was true tor them
they were going back home. 
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From Metz; 
Encirclement 

May Get New Post Capture Fiye 
Outskirl Forts 

Cut Width 
Of Eastern Escape 
To Eight Miles 

LONDON (AP)-American 
troops, erashing 1n upon Metz 
from lhre directio11ll, were only 
two mil from the famou fort
re8II city on the outh aDd south
east laRt night and a front cUs
patch declared it. fall app ar d 
to be but 8 matter of <laYR, if 
110t hours. 

United tates Third army 

The small vanguard, numbering 
under 500, was led home by Col. 
Arne Dahl, commander of the fa· 

t mous Alta battalion during the 
last bitter days of Norway's hope
less sland at Na,rvik. 

At Pt'ul'l lIal'l)OJ', Admil'lll 
'hl'stpl' W. Nilllilz al1lJollured 

A mt'l'il'llil '1'11 i I'd 1'1('(' 1 l'Il/"'il'l' 

plan()~ I'a iding I iii' 1allila arl'O 
HundllY slIlIk Ill' (lilnlllg'pd 1 .. 
.Jupanl'll(' ~hipN and 011(' Jloatjn~ 
dOck, knocked 28 Japanese planes 
out ot the sky, and strafed from 
130 to 14 0 more. 

Soviet Lines Prepare 
For Bu~apest' s Fall 

Armored Units Near 
Hungarian Capital 
In Strangling Move 

They had been sele<:ted to re
tUrn to the United States on a na
tional tour to help promote the 
war bond drive lind also to have 
leave wllh their people. 

Ptc. Leo Crivello ot Alton, m .• 
looked after them with wistful 
hopelessness for he had ~n se
lected as an alternate and he knew 

IT I REPORTED In Wuhlnrton 
thai tormer Munch_Us Con. 
.... 1I!8IIman JO!Ieph E. Cuey 111&,. be 
appointed to the Im.poriant potIt of 
American m!nilIter to 1DdJa. Cue,. 
at pr ent is Mrvtn .. as a conalllt· 
~t with an alrUne compan,. 

Byrnes to Direct 
OWMR for Duration 

units, f 0 l' gi n g a l10rs shoe 
arOUQd M:etz, captured five for
tified tOW11ll on 1h citY'8 out
kirtll and narrowed tlle e!!cape 

gap to the ellst to about elght 
mUes. 

As the Ame.ricans closed In here 
the Britlsh Second army 150 miles 
to the north opened a strong drl ve 
In southeastern Holland In the 

.. 

A government spokesman re
ported "increasing numbers" of 
Germans in retreat from Finn
mark to Troms province were 
leaving a trail of "nightm8l'ish 
dF8station." Large units of Ger· 
man infantry and motorized troops 
were . said tp b,e movl~ west, Ule 
main force now being at Paron.
enfjord. 

The spokesman said the tar 
northern coastal towns of Vadaoe 
and Vardoe had been "completely 
wiped out" and that their inhabi
tanis had been sent fleeing into 
the barren wastes without shelter 
or food. 

The spokesman said the Ger
mans were reported to have or
dered the' destruction of every 
building from Narvik northw8l'ds, 
alld the removal of the whole 
population. 

Eqenhower's WarnJJII' 
General Eisenhower's warning 

to Norwegians to expect a com
plete blockade of their country 
caused the Germans, according to 
r~ports from Norway, to speculate 
01) imminent large-scale opera. 
tions in the Arctic zone. 

When . organized Norwegian reo 
*tance ended in Norway, King 
Haaiton, mem))ers of the govern
ment and many officers, Including 
Dahl. escaped by boat to England 
Ifh~re, during the past four years, 
they qave been building up an 
arme(i torce to return to the coun
try. 

Many Norwegians returned to 
their counky to organize sabotage 
and ' underaround m 0 v e men t s 
whOle members were told to delay 
action until King Haakon gives 
tbe_ siillal for a countrywide up
rising. 

UNITED ST.,.TES INVAsION .r tile Phlllppines and alUed na"al and 
air aetlvti7 In the w .... n PaeUlc may force the Japanese to seek a 
P&riI7 overluel ro... In brlnciA&' IllP'U" from the rich Netherland 
~ to the Nlpponese homelands. Such a route. from the Inliles to 
Caaten, Chi ... , b,. lea, from Cantoll to Mukden by rail. mus~ await 
&be eollQlete cl_l .. 01 the lIa, In the Kwelllll area, shown on map. 

FDR Pla,:,s Inauguration -

Wartime - . Ceremony 

that rarely had any alternate had initial stages stormed across two 
One Japanese light cruiser was LONDON (AP' Soviet Mar ed I did tIl t ,- - less chance of being called upon. Po.tpone. Intend canll s lin occup e a eas wo 

badly damaged, two destroyers shal Rodion Y. Malinovsky set the towns. 
exploded, and an estimated 11 stage last night tor the tall of But an hour later his officers came Return to Private Besllliance Llrhi 
cargo ships and oilers sunk or lett ! Budapest, straightening his lines for him. The seventh man of the Lif U tal V' t Lelut. Gen. George S. Patton', 
ablaze at a cost of one AlT\Uican I by Ildvances northeast and soufh' original seven~and his story and e ~ I IC ory forces, who opened thelr winter 
Sh;p damaged, Admiral Nimitz ?f the Hungarian ca?ital and mov- his reasons cannot be told-had WASHINGTON (AP) _ Until Q[tensive just a week ago, met 
sa d, lng his armor, artillery lind In- Germany capitulates, the hand at 8stonishinCly light resJitance as 

He announced that marine Cor- lantry into a strangling seml-cir- declined to go. "Assistant President" James F. they smashed In upon reputedly 
sail' planes sank a small Japanese ele Dl'ound the city. In a miserable little command Byrnes will "uide the nation's war impregnable Metz. As the nearest 

I th P 1 S ,. post I saw Crivello yesterday at·. , 
vesse near e a aus aturdllY. Most of the day s ,operations of ternoon, a Ured man of 35 who economy and preparation' for Its forces came up from lhe south and 

On Leyte, soldiers ot the United the Red army on ~e so~en east- had been a mailing desk worker return to peace. southeast, other units advanced to 
States 24th divisjon s log II e d ern front. were rumed at lIeWnll in a mail order house In civilian President Roosevelt announced points within three miles of the 
throueh th.e mountains southwest- into position f9r a d.eath strike at Ufe. yesterday that he had perslJaded city on the west . 
ward toward the ~oc road Budnpest The RUSSian communl- Of 11th J h Byrnes, lor a second time, to nn_t_ He said there was strong indlca-
south 01 Limon town whil~ on the ' ., . a ose who are '0 nf ome .. -que annoUnced. cap~ure of more he is the only one who is married pOne his plal}Jled return to private tlon that the Nazis meant to give 

Darnare Crol er 

east dismounted First division cav- than 30 !owns ID a n elCtendlng and thlt fe l 1lbO~ all other life and to continue as director ot up the gre"t stronghold without a 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Presi- alrymen pr S$ed In from hill No. or 411 mIleS' a~~ and northeast of C tbe .DtLice of wlr mobilizatIOn and mIlJor"fItM"mm "t'II'lIt'tii truJk of 

dent Roo.sevelt has decided to do 1525 and Mt. Catabarari . Hitler's last satellite capital and seemed to strike him with qver- reconversion untH , V-day in Eur. enemy forces had been withdrawn 
------~--------

away with the usual Inaugural This action centered in the IiquidaUon of the enemy bridge· whelming torce. ope. iTom the area under cover of long 
trappings and take his lourth term vocale of economy, and the presi. northern sector of the Ormoc cor- head on the east bank or the Dan- "Y~u can't !,igUre this thing," The White House announcement nights and bad weather, which 

th i im 1 Wh 't H dent got obviOUS enjoyment out ridor. As the Yanks closed in ube with capture of Solt and Duna he said twice. How can you tig- upset predl'ctlons In hl'gh oftl'cia) had prevented allied aerial ob-o!,l n asp e I e ouse cere- . ure this thlng? How can you Iig-
mony. of relating how he had told Sena· American artillery laid down ter- EgYha~.a, 45 and 42 miles so~th, ure the odds that one man out of quarters that Fre~ M. Vinson, di- servatlon ot their movements. 

His decision to forellO the cus- tor Byrd's committee how to save rifle barrages, cauSing heavy Jap- Holdmg last to their positions ill t d t ' h rector of the oUlce of economic Little Protection 
tomary Capitol hill formalities and money. anese casualties and blasting their within e a s y medium artillery se~e~lw It urn t OW?u a rtt? o~e stabilization, would be named The battle tor Metz was de-
parade was announced yesterday The president proposes to take I gun positions. range of Budapest on the south, an s a erna e w ge ~ 0 I shortly to succeed Byrnes for !.he scribed by Kenneth Dixon of The 
by a congressional Inaull1,ll'al com. the (lath on the curving south POI" Ncar Alto Peak Malinovsky's men drove north and y.ou know I have seen my w.lfe full two·year term prescribed by Associated Press as a "modern 
mittee ' whlch applauded it as a tieo of the executive mansion, Meanwhlle doughboys of the northwcst Irom Monor and took ills;:;:o ~eeks :~ ~ur ~a~~~~ the reconversion act silUled Oct, 3 .. foxhole struggle" Inside the city's 
sensible- w8l'time move. Those invited to witness the cere· 96th division, struggJina 0 v e r UI'! and Peteri, registering gains ed· I e go marr an., , Byrnes, who guit the Ijupreme ancient defense ring. He said 

. nl 1 .. 01 three to five ..... 1·les an went away to the army two t to jiM R It' eith Ft L' t d At bls new~ co erence, Roose- mony wou d stand on the lawn mountain trails enared Alto peak '" . weeks later cour 0 n r. ooseve s war- n er . Y8er, cap ure yes-
velt said he made his choice be- which falls away in a Sloping a 1 332-root m~uniain about mld~ Betwe~n Nov. 10 and 13 the st d" hi . time command, organized and terday, nor Ft. L'Aisne, takJen 
cause it would save money. He sweep. Roosevelt said that tickets way' between Carigara bay and the Russians have taken 3,600 prison- an .mg arounq m were the headed the now-defunct olllce ot Monday in the doughpoys' drive 

I H g Id th S . • oth r SIX m~n who are going to ' . . . . figured the whole cost could be would have to be issued. lor other· last Japanese stronghold on Ormoc ers n un ary, .sa e oVle. lak th t t . C MIG t )Val' mobilIZation. He a&reed SIX upon Mett from the south, was 
held to $2,000, he said, adding wise it would look lil<e an Easter port. communique as broadcast from f ~ a I rl~ o~PPf y::a ~~~ weeks ago to accept tempOrary protected by anything bigger than 
that mOlit oL thltt would 10 for egg hunt. Moscow 0 gs ey, owa, c. rs leadership of the new OWMR ere rnachineguns. 
consomme, chicken a la king and President Roosevelt will not be On the southern end of the I ' Thompson of faille Grov~ Iowa; ated by congress • Paris radio reported the German 

Ormoc trap troops of the 7th dl- . NBC S . Corp. Lars C. Larson of 'rhpmp- . coffee at a receptiol). the first president to be Inaugur·. b k N t ------- aarrlson of Thlonville, heavily-
The congressional committee ated at the White House. Rutber~ VIsion ro e up a small sc~le Jap- erves· 0 Ice son, Iowa; Sergi. Richard Vender. fortified steel center 16 miles 

h"d been contemplating expend- f d B H t k th th th anese attempt to land relnlorce- bloemen ot West de Pere, Wis.; U S HI",s EI"re's Stand I nortb of Metz, had surrendered. 
.. or . ayes 00 e oa . ere ments from barges at Damulaan. 0 U . CI Ptc. Harry Gaby of Frisco, Tex., • I 

ing about $25,000, Roosevelt said. in 1877 n pion ose For several weeks American-
_______________ ~. _________ b~o~~wn is 14 miles south of j :~~e,P~~s~UIS Coc.oua ot Lawr- On' War Crl"ml·nals. troops have held the port of Thi-

onville on the west bank of the 

Chesler Bowles Says J D Thirteen Japanese planes were MEMPHIS (.... Moselle, with Nazis clin"in" to the . aps eny ~~o~:r~c~~r~~fp~i~~e~~~e sr::: pressure from "c::;~in ~:d~C~ ia~! Corp. Myles Gates of Kings- ,. WASHINGTON (AP) _ 'D h e eastern half of the clty. Th:re was 

~. 10' I"I College Confer's C"lgar~He Rall'onl"ng installations on Leyte gulf. CommunisUc elements," Upton ley, Iowa, °ge of the seven men United States let it be known lut no alUed confirmation that the city 

P 011 Close, veteran radio news 'com- selected to return lrom Ger- rught that Ireland's stand 011 the had been captured. 

eace ers menta tor, said yesterday the Na- many to join a bond tour, Is a question of batring reluaee Nazis 

"onorary Degree IEntlirely lmpr':IIctl"cal Meteor 'Bombardment' tionol Broadca~ting company has brother of Eleanor ,Gates, A2, was , not wholly to this govern- Electl'on Returns AII"gn 
Q served no.tice on his sponsor, and Margaret Gates, A4 of ment's liking. . 

O P
· Aimed Toward Earth ShaeCler Pen company, that "It Kingsley. He has been in over- The. United States and other al-n resident Hancher WASHINGTON (AP) - Price B,. The Associated PreSs will no longer sell them time it seas service a yellr and one- lies have been trYing to get neu· Nation's Big Cili.es 

AdminiJtrator .Chester Bowles de- The Japanese news agency WASHINGTON (AP) - The l am not tl~op~." half. trals to close their doors to war 
, Domei yesterday snorted wrath- navy warned yesterday of an im· Close told the Press-SCimitar incrimlnals. In London yesterday, I R II C I 

The bono.rar;y deltee of doctor clared "yesterday that rationing of fully at Admiral William F'. Hal· pending aerial bombardment-by an interview that Shaeffer had ac· Sergeant Vanderbloe.men, 24, the house of commons was told n OOSeye 0 umn 
of letters wa:s conferred upon cigarettes "is. not contemplated" sey's warning to the United States the Leonid meteorS. ceptad the NBC decision "!rom blond and unmarried and obvl· that Eire had taken' the stand she 
Pmident Virgil M. Hancher by desnlte acute shortages In some against a possible Nipponese peace The earth will be in their path necessity" and added that the net- ousty the natural military leader would accept .political refugees NEW YORK (AP)-President 
Beloit college Nov. 11 In connec- areas. teeler, calling the admirals' state~ ' tonight, the naval Observatory an- works are in no po'slUon to pro- of all this group In spite of his should "justice,. c~arity , or the Roosevelt a,ain made a clean 
tion with the inauguration of "1 have Just talked with war ments "ludicrous" and "boastful." nounced. The most favorable lime test vigorously because they are youth, &rinned and said: honor of the nation so ~equlre. sweep of the nation's bi, cltles in 
Carey Croneis as fifth president of "There will be no compromise for observing them will be be· "fighting lor their lives." "I was digging another foxhole Paul Emrys·Evans, .B.ritish u.n- winning his precedent-shatterin" 
the colletle. food admlplstrator Marvin Jones peace wI·th arro"ant Unl'ted States t n 2 d . Ii h' "I f tl 'U' t b th h th d told I d ta • • .. wee a. m. an morrung g., 11m per ec y WI 109 0 e e w en ey came lin me. ersecre ry for dommlons, said, fourth term an Associated Press 

Dean Hermon H. Conwell of Be- about the cigarette problem. Both and Great Britain," said Domei in I Their first point of appearance guinea pig to determine whether figured. rillht olf It was a damned however, that Eire h.ad. made p~lnl survey sho~ed yesterday. 
loit' college made the presenta~ WFA and OPA agree that ratlon- a broadcast. will be about 18 degrees above the [reedom of the air can 'be main- lie." . she would deny admlSfil.o~ to ahens In ~o doing, he piled up a larger 
lion, in which he mentioned pre- Ing at this time is completely Im- Halsey, whose Third fleet . has horiZOn and about 14 degrees tained in the face of un-American Crivello looked over at him and whose presence would mJure Irish total in them than he did in 1940 
vious deg~es awarded President t' I" B I Id . ta'- done much to hasten Japan's even· north of east. They will shift pressure to destroy American smiled. "It's fanta~t1c," he said. ]lleutrality of the interests of and carried every state except 
Hancher. President Croneis "1 Be. prac lca , ow es sa 10 a s .... - tual defeat, said "The high-up gradually to due east. I ' dl y . princip es,:' ~e said. "It's fantastic, that is what it is.' frien y states. Ohio in which the cities are 10-
loit college presented the citation. ment. monkey men see the handwriting - -

President Hancher was admitted A ratlonin, pro,ram he ex- on the wall." cate<!. 
to the Iowa bllr in 1924 and the plained, would be expensive and He cautioned Americans that ..... t A PICTURE O~.THINGS TO COME-FOR'THE JAPS The citles-13 with populations 
'IlIinois bar in 1925. He practU!ed impose serlous burdens on the is most important now that they ot more than 500,000 each-gave 
law iJl' Chicallo until 1940 when p\)bllc lind the ~rade. do not weaken back home, because Roosevelt a total of 6,556,859 votes 
he became president of the Uni- Bowles said poor distribution of there must not be a compromise and Gov. Thomas E. Dewey 4,273,-
versity of Iowa. ' He is the holder cigarettes in this country and the peace." 631, with 101dier ballots still to be 
of honorary degrees from severai difficulty of obtaining popular Domei said it is "unthinkable" counted In Philadelphia, Pltts-
othe .. schools, is an active member brands weer "due partly to the that "a peace ofter will be made burlh, Baltimore and Sl Louis. 
of the Iowa committee on foreign fact that makers of some of the to the United States and Britain, Four years ago Roosevelt re-
relations and the American uni- better known brands have been who forced Japan to take to arms celved 6,152,096 in the 13 metro-
versi~es committee on post-war shipp!n& 18l'lIe quantities overseas in self defense." poUtan centers, compared with 
international problems, to our armed forces." 4,238,162 for Wendell L. Willkie, 

Two other degrees were con- ,He added, however, that the Germans Abandon the Republican nominee. 
: fe~ at the Inauguration. 'Pro!. manufacturers of lesser known New York, Chicago, Buffalo, 
~,:.Cooper Cole of the University brinds ,are lIlaking "many more" V-2 Attack. on Ua Sa, Sa nFranclsco and LoI Angeln, 
Of Chlcalo received the degree at cigarettes than before the war. Informant Declares the lurvey showed, were responsi-
doctQr of laws and Dean Chartea Fe8l'~ of sl)ortages rather than ble for Roolevelt's HI44 bill city 
-011Irey of the University of Cjli- actual shortages,- he said. have LONDON (AP)-Months of un. vote being larger than In 1940. 
~ i'ecelved the degree of doctor contriputed ,reatly to the present successful experiments with 20. Each of these five turned In Iarcer 
o I umaal~ea. situation. ton tockets have delayed the Ger- totab than four years alo, whUe 

"Scare repo~ hav(l led some mans' V-2 timetable and conVinced the other eight cities produced 
.De~.y Writes Fa Da R. distributors to hoard," Bowles them it would be impossible to use smaller t.otals. 
WASHINGTON (AP) _ Preal- said. "The public ilkewise has con- rockets 'against America In this Importance ot the big city vote 
~ Itoosevelt said yesterpay he trlbuted t.o this situation by at- war, a usually well-inlormed In a presidential election showed 
.... received a letter from Gov. temptl", tc? overbuy." , source 8llUested yesterday. in a comparison with state plunll-
.Thomis ~, Dewey. unsucc;es.f~i Repbrts from. ci,arette manu- The monstrous rocket orilinaily ties. The president, for example, 
GpllOn,nt of the fourth tenni but facturllrs he ~ded, show they are was designated as V-:; this infor. received 789,849 more votes in 
~ ,Ia.v. no hint of its contents. ' 8~lpplDl ~ .... ttes about as rap- mant said, and had a 12.ton war. New York City Ulan Goveruor 
eo,ntel'enat .. ~t the letter COD- IdIr 0. ~ Ire produced. BOViles head. Dewey, yet carried New York 

Wbl!!l the, asked at ha llelN'i 1110 labeled "incorrect" publilhed Hundreds of the rockets were ;t • state by only 318,018 votes. The 
-....velt nid be 11 sorry ,.-.porta wbich he .. Id indicated launched tow II r d s experlmentall HERE'S AN ARRESTING PROTO of tile new l1IPet-_ba",eah!P U. 8. 8'llun AI'I'OancI &he "IlIOn"" .t &he dald ..... u tile ~. JhJecWejri prMldent WaD Chicago by 415,129 

~porter. can't lee his penonal ~at there ta an impeDdinl IUPPly zones but failed to reach the Mlalourt, an Iowa cia. wa~D. aa alae b~ta aWa,. '" a &am' 'wltII (arrow) wIlII"e ...,..h .... air on a pre-detenDlnecl traJector7 .. ,...,a votes, but emerged with a lead ot 
Ihortale of .ct,arette tobacco. . 'It()und. a .. Ivo from ber two forward IS·loeh 111M. Belehltaa fIa" aDd lmolle the ebjeeUve ...... awa,.. TbIa .. lUI oftkIlai Ualled 8&atn DaW pbo&o. only 142,384 In IlllDOlt. 
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WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER 15, 1944 

By KIRK! L. $JMPSON 
The death of the IIlailt Nazi.power could be thrown against 

Buperdrelldnaught Tlrpltz, sunk In Japan. With the Tirpitz sunk the 
~orwegian waters by six-ton Brit- . . .., 
IIh "blockbusters," came too late ~am battle strength of Bntam s 
in the European war to be of prlme ~ollle fleet obvrously can be 'shifted 
Importance on that front. But its to ,he l3ay of Bengal immediately. 
slnkilll will have effect ih the Pa- The only sea fofce of battleship 
cWc area. caliper sun ih axis hands is what 

Already badly crippled in pre- is left of the Japanese navy. The 
vlous BrltJsh air and submarine London admlralt.y Is just as 
hids upon her hideouts, she had anxious to come to grips with it 
been Jiving on borrowed time for as Admiral Nimitz. Thrthermore, 
months. Her destruction sooner or ~he availaoility of British heavy 
later was certain. She had become cralt from the Atlantic could tre
a Nazi liability rather than a mili- mendclusly strengthen the hand of 
taty asset, a naval lame-duck flee- Admiral Lord LOUis Mountebatten, 
llIg approaching Russian grouhd allied southeast Asia zone com-
!ort:es in Norway. mander, for amphibious oJ>erations. 

The ship 'did have certain diver- The more bil:t ships there are 
slon values for Germany's vapa- available when the allied trek back 
baSe w!lr atcorrtpllce. While it re- to the Malay peninsula - Singa
mah\ed afloat a IIquitdron of Brit- pore, Sumatr/l and Java begins, 
ain's mOBt modern battleshipsfuusl the soonex: the Japanese hold on 
necessarlly remain in Atlantic the whole 1I0utl1ern end 01 the 
waters to guard against tile possi- China sea can be broken. In view 
bility that the Tirpitz might be re- Of now favorable weather condi
paited and sent to sea in suicide tions in Indian waters, action of 
raids on allied Atlantic supply some sort against Japanese-held 
lines. areas Is clearly Indlcated. 

That deterred the day when the It will come the sooner because 
full -,'weight of British callital ship of the sinking of the Tirpitz. 

With the AEF-Crossing Before ~etz 
WITH THE AEF ON THE about the same time, after Lieut. 

WESTERN FRONT, Nov. 11 (De- Roland Moureau of Elmhurst, Ill., 
lllyed) (Ap)-Nobody ever gets and his men fought their way 
anyWhere telling the weatherman tl1rough a mined German road
how to behave, so when Lieut. block in order to reach the cross
'Gen. l>atton's Third army adva.nce ing site. 
got underway here in the Metz AI!, soon as the tanks were roll
sector the Ineh had to keep mov- ing, the engineers got busy mak
ing despite mud, rain, ~now lind Ing more "biV'buac-built bridges" 
:floods. to be ready for otl1er crossings. 

With the' 60th combat engineers, Despite the weather, another out
it became a matter of ingehulty. fit, also a part of the 25th division, 
'rhey had to be ready to get taiiks found the advance a matter of 
across rivers ahd 1he flooded Lot- hUfuan endutance These were 
l'alne valleys unde'r fire. While doughboys of the 320th infantry 
awaiting 'the order to advance, regiment. 
!lome officers in the 60th got an ''They had mud for mattresses, 
tdea and passed it along to Sergt. rainwater for sheets and German 
!:tillehe Conran of Brooklyn, and bullets for lullabies," reported 
Ule-sergeant got busy. Pvt. Whitney Hanson of Salt Lake 

November 15-

Back 
Tracks' 

* * * 1922 
Hattie, 45 year old lady elephant 

in Central park, had a tummy 
ache. Doctors recommended a 
little snifter of scotch ... not more 
than a gallon. Hattie is recover
ing. 

19!4 
It is never too la te to learn. A 

husband and his wife, 65 and 67 
respectively, have enrolled in 
grade school in Minneapolis. 

1926 
Every vurchaser of the Greater 

Hawkeye will have his name jn 
full printed in gold on the front 
cover of his book at no extra 
charge. 

1928 
Ramona, 1I0ilegiate Ford, passed 

out of existence yesterday when 
her engine blew up and parts fell 
out. Her owner had to pay the 
city $5.00 to have her gathered up 
and carried away. 

1930 
Notice in a column a c c e p tin g 

literary contributions: Contribu
torsi Please take notice. Do not 
submit poetry that is better than 
ours. We warn you ... it will not 
be published. 

193"2 
"Got a cab there?" 
"Yes, but I don't think you want 

to ride in it." 
"Who is this?" 
"The police station." 
"OH!" And somebody slammed 

down the receiver at 10 Q'clock 
last night. 

1936 
After twelve years of tedious 

tinkering with incubators, poultry 
experts announced that the setting 
hen is about through. Machine 
mothers tUrn out a billion chick 
crop annually. 

1938 
The new Thomas Jefferson 

nickel will make its debut today 
when 11 million of the coins go 
on sale at the nations bank. 

1940 
They are making room in the 

hall of fame for the name of an
other great American ... the 73d. 
The name is Stephen Collins Fos
ter, the man who wrote songs to 
pay his rent. 

Congress Considers 
Many New Bills 
In Last Session 

The scene shifts to a river cross- City, a former fiction writer. "You WASHINGTON (AP)-A flurry 
ing a few days later when the wouldn't believe men could sleep of requests for new legislation 
Sherman tanks jumped off with In those condltlons in the middle greeted congress yesterday liS it 
orders to cross the river and cap- of an attack-but they did." reassembled for a six weeks ses-
ture a strategic town on the other "I wouldn1t belleve 1t either un- sion before gIving way to the 
side. ' less I'd Seen it," agreed Lieut. newly-elected congress next Jan-

"There was German machine- Larry D. Gilbertson of Black River uary. 
f!n crossfire at the bridge site, Falls, Wis., In a voice flat with Fewer than half the members 
's!~d Sergt. DeWitt Gilpin of Chi- fatlgue. "Btlt most of our men were on hand, however, when 

c880. "But that bridge was placed were so eXhausted they'd faU Speaker Rayburn and Vice-Presi-
8C1'01!1l the river in exactly 20 min- asleep every' time 'We stopped for dent Wallace banged their gavels 
ut~s working time. The tanks any reason. . at noon. Leaders leaned to the 
rolled across. A little later, sup- "When the attack was held up, view that it was useless to under
plies and ammunition followed. they'd fall asleep right there In take more than a brief legislative 
Another 'quickie' bridge, and the the hl\id-bullets whining over program.in the dying days of this 
town was ours." and around them, rain falling all conress. 

oI'l'fte IOea is that you build a the lpne. 4s soon as a German They began mapping a short 
bridle back ih the bivouac area strong point was wiped out, we'd schedule topped 'by extension of 
Ind llien .b'l'lng it up ready .made, wake them up and push along. The the president's extraordinary war 
1111 *It to'ttlrow across," explalni!d next tih)e we were l>lnned down, powers, hbw due to expire Dec. 31, 
Staff Sergt. Harold Miller of WIlt- they'd ao it again.'1 and revival of crop insurance 
saw, Mo. "It cuts down Jerryls Gilbertson's battalion had made · which both Democratic anti Re-
shootJng time at you." three attacks ih the first day 'Of publican party platforms endorsed. 

Miner ought to know why that's opetatlon·. "We were so tired we Rayburn said he thought a fed-
important. When one woun~~ just couldn't keep awake," agreed eral-state hIghway progtarll also 
ft\an became IsolatM acrOss the Ptc. Paul W. Wagl'ler bf Bridge- should be passl!d since 42 of the 
river: the (bridge ' building was t6~, k J. "We'd I11ked all night 48 slate leglslatul'es convene early 
stopped long enough to covt!r him tprough the mud with full packs next year. A $1,500,000;006 pro
while he 'went aHass und.~r pre, just to get to the jUi'rtping off point gram is pending and the state leg
applied first aid and carried back of the first aUack ·th~ next morn- :islatures cahhOt act to assure state 
the inlured man. Then the tanks ing." codj;)eration until congress acts. 

WOMEN GAIJti MqRE SEATS IN T~E LOWER HOUSE 
,g: ". ' 

.' 
Francl. P. Iolton Margar't C. Smith Clare Booth' LuCi H,I,n Gahagan Do.;flal 

Mary T. Norton J'HI, Sumner . E~lJy Taft Do~ •• lo. Edith No.,.. Roe .. 

FEMININE'REPRES.NlATION In the next Congrus has been Increased as a result of the election. Nine, 
and possibly :to women have twon seats. EIght ol them are pictured. Repulrul!an Incumbents re-elected 
Include Francis P. Salton at ~Io .. Margaret ChlUle Smith Dt Mal1le, Clare BOOthe Lues Of Connecti
cut, Jessie Slm'lner of D1lnols and EdIth N:ourse Rogers of ~JIS"chusetta. Democrat Helen Gahagan 
Douglal ot CeJifornia, wife ot Actor :t,{elvyn DouglAs, has won a Hou.e seat. Mrs. EmUy Taft Dougl .. 
ot DUnols, another Democrat, also has won her firet seat In tfie fower chamber. The veteran Democrat. 
){ary T. Norton at New Jersey, was re·eH!cted·. The' rtlnth wernert member of the new HOUle will be 
:Mr •• Chase G. Woodhouse, COnneetieut Demootat, who defeated Republican Incumbent. (International) 

Paul Mallon Says:-

Yourl~wn Is Probably Deyeloping Curious Phenomena 
OUR TOWN - This is Our hour or more to get to a tIcket 

Town, USA, the one in which the wlnliow,or' into II restaurant. liur
plumber must hire 12 helpers to ried Americai'ls would not do ' that 
keep 6 on the ~ob as the rest earn before the wa'r, or would ndt take 
enough to live satisfactorily lay- it WeU If they found it necessary'. 
ing or! hall the time, where the Patiently also theY accept infer
bricklayer has given up trying to ior clgarettes, food and service at 
handle his crew and gone to the prices of the best-or more. 
blacksmithing, where the un- They eVen stand, without a mur
sktlled laborer wanted $8 a day IhUI' the luw-evadltlg prices of the 
for.-ashing windows. It Is much gouging merchant, one of whom 
like yuur town, I suspect, devel- told me: "You kilo ..... I can charge 
oping curious phenomena as a al'lythibg I wartt and get It." 
backwash of war, that need at- He was near)y' right because In 
tentidn. many lines, by ~tHng quality and 

While progress Is thus being service (\1' creating new inferior 
made in some lines toward a four btantls ot by ' anY' one of a hun
and three day week, the' local dred delrices ' difficult or impossi
druggist has not b'een able 'to hire ble for the: custpmer t(l detect, he 
a helper for three years or more can "chatge anything." 
and has had no vacation In that 'The One 'Wjl.o told me tl)is was 
time. His wife is his helper an~ a restaurant proprietor but I can 
they open up about 9 D. m. arid see the same tWng is true in other 
keep open until 10 or 11 p. m. lines. The list prices on the wall 
every day, seven days a week un- concern ' items that are sold out 
less tiredness causes the m to most of the time: 
oversleep and open up late or Then there is the roofer. I 
weariness at the end of the day calleB one' I do not know, who 
sends them home earlier. They had an advertisement in the pa
are conscientious p e 0 pie wlio per, to fix two leaks which are 
would rather go out of business rUining the plaster. He ques
than offer an ' inferlor or unsafe tioned me closely about the nature 
product, and a fairly gener:al ex- of the job add then tola me: "If 
ample of the trap in which small we do not get out next week, you 
business Is caught. They cannot will know' we could not handle 
get enough products to fill the de~ your job." In thc end he made it 
mand and swell their incomes, all rather clear that be selecled only 
some other war incomes have work from which he could make 
been swollen In this neighhorhnod. the most money. If 1 wanted a 
They are patient victims of a new roof put 01) he could do it, but he 
kind of inflation which is not wOl.\ld not fix Jimall leaks. I guess 
much discussed and not thorough- it will leak all winter unless I 
ly understood. fix it myself. 

The l'iltience of aU the people, I finally contracted for some 
in fact, is linpressive. In 'the near- painting. .The painter did half 
by city more than here, people the job, then as. it was Saturday 
Will stand in sidewalk lines, qui- he said he needed money to pay 
etly, good-humorelily f6r a half his men, so I paid him up to date. , , 

Opinion On and 9H ,he Camp!,,~-

He never returned to finish the 
other hal! of the job. I thought 
he might be waiting for a rainy 
day to do the interior work, but 
We had a week of raIn therl!after 
and never showed up. I rellched 
the conclUsion he must also have 
chosen another job in the middle 
of mine. 

Now these are not amusing 
symptoms from a single commun
ity but striking and common ex
amples of a new kind of national 
inflation which does not show in 
price or manpower statistics or 
problems as handled In Washing
ton. 

.Mr. Roosevelt, in his campaign, 
recognized one of the points in
vo1ved. He promised high wages 
fOr a "full" work week, the firsi 
time I can recall he mentioned the 
word "full." This may mean some 
action is coming to promote full 
national production by available 
manpower. But it he contemplates 
only another national wage in
crease as suggested, it will com
plicate the problem, the essence of 
which is that the people have two 
or three tlmcs as much money as 
the goods they can buy, and a 
seller's market is demoralizing 
war economics. 

The proper time economically 
for a wage increase is when ~~
oIls start in war productiOl~, atter 
defeat of Germany so as to ta~e 
up 1hat slack in purchasing pow
cr and maintain the existing level 
of national income. Otherwise 
more irresistible impetus will be 
added to the inflationary impuls
es already noticeable everywhere 
except in the sta tis tics, 

The president said something in 
his BostOh speech about having 
cured inflation. I think he 8tiU 
has a lot of work to do on it. 

W~II th~ Morgenth,u Post-Wi; ~ip,$ OeJay Jhe Collapse.of Germanyl 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
..... 1 __ -

WeclntlMla,., Nov. 15 2 p. m. Football: MlIllM!lola 
Interc-oTIegiate debate 1I0nfer- Iowa, Iowa ,tadhlm. 

ence. 
,. p. m. Information Fir s t : 

wit h guest speakers Dorothy 
Lewis, coordinatOr of listener ac
tivity, "Radio, the Fourth B," and 
Frances Wilder, CBS program 
consultant, "Radio Covers Many 
Fronts," senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

8 p. m. Concert by University 
chorus, Iowa 'Onion. 

8 p. m. Unlvitsity play: "The 
Corn it Green," University the
ater. 

nllnda" Nov. 16 
8 p. m. University play: "The 

Corn Is Green," Univerlity tlte
ater. 

Frklay, Nov. 17 
1:30 p. m. NIeWsJ)aper Men's 

conference, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. . 

8 p. m. University play: "The 
Corn Is Green," University the
ater. 

8-11 p. m. All-university 
Iowa trnion. 

Menday, New. It 
4 p. m. GraHua te IectIIrez 

Necl!ssity of a 
Descart.' Influence 1n 
tury France," by Prof. 
Beyer, senate chamber, Old 
tol. 

8 p. m. Graduate lecture: 
ysis of CondltiOllll ih -....._~~"III!I 
raine," by Prof. Chas. J. 
sehate chamber, Old .capitoL 

TDeeday, Nov. II 
2 p. m. Bridge (pattner), 

versity club. 
7:30 p. m. Iowa Mouh~ 

Mt'lvles: "Iowa Moun3 
Annual SUmmer Ou . 
Provinclal Park, Canada, J q. 
room 223, Engineering bia~ 

8 p,m. Humanlat. society: 
by Dr. Ale1tander ~~n: 

IdeolOiY of Dr. Holma," 
chamber, Old Capitol. 

WecJnescl&,., Nov; U 
Saturday, Nov. 18 4 p.m. V.W.e.A. VI!llpet'I«v1 

DAD'S DAY senate clJamber, Old Capitol. 
8:30 a. m. Newspaper Men's Th\lJ'Bda)', Nov. II 

conference, senate chamber, Old Thanksgiving day-CLllI6eIl I 
Capitol. pended. 

(Fot lntermaUon reprdl.Dc datea be,.ond Uail lebelule, .. 
rtlHl'\'aU ... In the _flee or the President. 014 CapitoL, r 

GENERAL NOTICES 

IOWA UNION 
MUSIC BOOM SCHEDULE 

Monday-lI-2, 4-1, 1-9 
Tuesday-1l-2, "-6, 7-9 
Wec:L.\esda1 ... ~U-2, 4-6, 7-9 
Thurida)'-U .. 2, 4-6, 7-9 
Frlday-B-2, 4.-6) 7-9 
SiltUrday-Il-3 
Sunday--12-2, 3-5, 6-8 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING 
The .wimmlng pool M Iowa 

field house will be open to all men 
studehts and faculty members 10r 
recreational swiminlng oh Tues
day, Wednesday, Thursday and 
FrIday nights from 7 to 9:30. 

Students and faculty must ar
ranKe for lockers before 6 p. m. at 
the fieldhouse. 

B. G. 8CBBOBDEa 

POLD HOUSE 
All university men may use the 

field house floors and facilities 
from 6;30 to 9 p.m. They must be 
dressed in rell\llaUon gym sult of 
black shorts, White shirt, lind rub~ 
ber-soled 1O'l'n shoes. 

E. G. SCHROEDER 

ROMANCE LANGUAGES 
The Ph.D. French R~adlng ex

amination will be given Tuesday, 
Dec. 12 from ,. to 6 p. m. in room 
314, Schaeffer hall, 

AppUc!atibn must be made on 
the sheet 'posted outside Room 3071 
Schaeffer han before Saturday, 
bee. 9. 
lteMiLnCfl Lllil ....... e DepartmebL 

Bach's "Mass jn B Minor." 
rree tic k e t s are available 

Iowa Union. 
PRO~HABOLD.::~ , () 

ART ·GUILD 
Art guild will mett Tuesdl, 

Nov. 14, at 4 p. m. In U1e 
lecture room of the art bit 
A discussion of future ac\Ivl 
will be held. 

ROSEMARY GOLDFIlN 
Presl."1 

HIGHLANDERS' REDEAl8 
SCRIU>ULE 

Schedule of rehearsals fO~ 
from now until Nov. 24, incl 
-Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
days at 4 p.m., armQry. 

W. L. AD.tMBOlI 
Pipe MI,IIr 

CANDmATES 
FOIt DEORdS 

All stU8ents \\rhO ex,*1 to 
cei ve a degree or certificate at 
Dec. 22 Comtnencelt)ent ah 
make. formal application Imln 
Iltely In the oruce of the 
University hall. 

ilARRY O. B 

WOMEN'S RECIt);A'l'IONAL 
SWIMMINO ' 

4-5:30 p. m. Monday, '1'u 
Thanday Md Friday 

10 a. m.-12 M. Satutd.,. 
RecreatiOnal "Swlmminl 

are open to all women 
faculty, faculty ;wlvs, . 
graduate students ~\\d 
tive staff 

lNTER-FRATERNJT.Y. COU~CIL shoul4 t>resellt thAlr IdellUllCil1f 
."Me~ting of the inte.r-fraternlty cards to th~ \nattOlI: JQr 

~9U~Cll will be held WedneSday. auee; . 
Nov. 15, in the river room of 
Iowa Union at 4:10 p.m. 

Pictures for Hawkeye will be INDU8I'R!l\L M1U(~lGID~ 
taken and tickets for the cOming , EXAMlNAil'lON 
inter-fraternity dance will be d./s.. The Ind\Jatrlal Mana)lillMltl 
trlbuted. amtnatlon hall \:jan 

FRED ACKERSON until Nov. 17. 
President 

JUDICIARY M:EETING 
A meeting at judiciary commit

tees from sororlty, town and dor
mitory units will be held Thurs., 
Nov. 16, at 7:30 p.m. in toom 
221A, Schaeffer haIL. 

. L'LbvISE SMITH 
Jullel.ary Bbanl 

INFORMATION ~ 
To coincide with the 

schedule of tIM llIftt 
the Informa tlon First 
will be held WednesdaY at 4 
tWs we.ek, _ .. 

,. 
and machineFuhs behind the en- "It had rained all that night and Whil~ the neWly gathered leg- , , a 

PtLGBlM FELLOWSHIP 
strikes increased rapidly aft~r an- Congregational Church Pilg:rim 
nouncement of Wilson's 14 points fitUowship will be in charge bf the 
in January, 1918, which declared student meeting Sunday evenlnir. 
an end to the monarchy bllt promo' Shf4t!nts wiU rt)eet lit ttre church 
ised help for creation' of a ' delhb- at iI o'e1ock fdr supper, alber w]fich 

.~eers laid doWn 'il Mav1 pro- all the day before and all night isla tors bUSily swapped election -. 
tective flte and' the btidge was before that,'" sard Pfc. Ellner E. congratulations and condol~nces, Arthur C. Thol1l1M&n, ruard of ~r~Il~~: "I thi~k ,this plan would 
completed. . Ilaagerty Of Glen Robin, O"io. the following proposals were a BUrlington ordnance plant: .'1 dell,hl,te~~ ~elay ~~I! cona.pse ~f 

"Those tanks wer~ lined up be- ''We badn't rested, so naturall~ placed before them: ' think that this plan will tend tbl G.erm!J'lX· ·) In afr~Jd G_e~r'iiany I~ 
hind us re~dy·to toll and we didn't we were 'sleepy dUring the attack." Fro m Presl6ent Roosevelt- make the war last lonl/er. They tHe type.to ,re ist ~ery st_ron~ly any 
like . to )(eep tbe.m waitihi," Ne,verthe1ess, these men always $400,000,000 in supplemental ap- feel that they would ' Iose much attempt to ~nange her ' from the 
innnea Corp. Joseph Sananlonio haa gotten ilp ana gohe ahead 'propriations for a score of federal If this plan were to go Into effect,1 ~ndu~tri.al n~Hon tpat ,~h: is today 
'of 13rooklyrl. · - ~hen' the time came 'to 'attack again 'agencies, including ~39,U2,44!i but if they keep on flglltihg 'tln!y n,\t,o a!1 .all.rl,:uItural n.atl~n .. ' Ger
.' , CaJlt. Tim Metcer of Brenham, -aJ;ld as we stood there talkmg, for the navy's ou'i'eau of y\lrds and won't lose any mo~ than they mans . .• ~~lll~ . nev~r c~mpl,'1telY 

UAWUYBCHE88 
Hawkeye tlhess club 

WednesdaY, Nov. 16, at T:~ 
-In the Community ·bull_. 
Ian Herric~, A4 of ·~~lOml,. ,:""I 
up in the -state wumey, 
instructions at th!lt . 

Tex., said the other brldge also they were getting ready to attack docks. have already." submIt to ·· tne . pla~ if tney were: 
was built under German :tire at again, right away. From acting war food adminis- conquered. It wOl,lld ' only mean 
___ -'-_--''--____________________ the start of another war." 

cratic Germany." . a 17e$lJi!r lervice with Elsie Tur-
__ . iii1ft' l'eading "Renucense" (Edna 

- St. 'ViRcent Millay) will be pre .. 
Fed Red,es, J3 of C~r Rap.' sented. The prollram -will Include 

Ids: "I say yes; It will 'delay the a discussion of what to do wHh 
collapse of Germany, but j\l.stly Gelllflaliy ilnd Japan after the w*!'. 

Parolee AH~pts 
, '0 Re·Enter Prison 

FD~ ,redictJ S,even 
trator Ashley Sellers-a boost U. L. Keyser, movie operatOr of __ 
froin $3,000,000,000 to $5,000,000,- . so. We want Germany to be de-
060 In the limit on the commddUy Iowa City: "1 think t~!s .plalt will Ellen M;rers. AS of Cedar Rap· feated before she collapses. I do 

Bob Mlll~ b; in charge of the pro
aram. 

.. YI~.erW~YI ~.ut\hOliti.1 ch!dlt corporation's borrowing make the Germans :trght h,a.!"der'r lfi: lu; tflin'lt ·thfs J.pf~n\ W6uld def- not think that Secretary Morren
powers. SeUers estimated thtit but I think a plan to redu~e Ger- -fft6tely del\ly the collaPse of Ger

JJNX REISIB 
8eentary, PUcrIm Fellowship 

'farm price supports Will be many In~ustrlalir Is wo~t~wl1.l~e . many, "slhte 'GertrlatlY Will resist thau has received enough credit 
W ASljIlNGTON (AP) - Presi- rieeded at least through 1946. He even If it snol11d pr~Iong t h h 1hibbo.4. .... · aif": llt'tem"t to turn tor this plan." 11NrvUSrl'Y CONCERT 

TlCKftS 
, , 

war." . I "I-'J' J \ , '" 
dent RI'I?~evel.t said yesterday the also IUIked an ea~il1g of restrlc- : nef'~1nfl;' 'an ii'gric'ifiilral country. 

BUFFALO, ~. Y. (AP)-FranJt aan'utuaJratibn hopes in time to ' tlons on sales of cotton held by If the"Oettnans 'thoug1\{ this plan DIck Lewis, A2 of Iowa CU¥! 
R. Bortner, ~O, Ill, and unable to ~aye e,v~n ,waterway Quthorities the CCC, saying that otherwise Prof. Wln,fred _T. Root, head of, wete 10' \)~ ! trut''into'l effect, they "Sure it will, because the lonpr 

The University chorus will pre
leht its 1lrst concert of the year 
ln Iowa Union Wednesday, Nov. 

we fight the better peace we will 16, at 8 p.m. The chorba of .136 
aCljUIt hhnseIJ to life ' o~, tsiA. slriU}ar td the huge 1'enneuee val- 'domestic users may be unable to ~18idr, ·c1epalitnent:\f. "l ~lfi1'lk It 'wouldight 'eVen ' h'ora~ and not 

..,. ~e'y !luthbrltY. ' obtaIn adequate qUantities. was a r/rlstake '~ir\' \he (Irst" 'b1ace'l llv~ rup ;uhliI ' hey ' li68qlt.itely had 
lIHa, wants to return to :Auburn H'e did nota;et out the seven re- While m9St 0~ · t.he8e 'sl'peared You cahno't lifvlpe 80 ni1\lloo Ge~ lo . • Even,·when ' c6Wtplt!tely con-
prison w~ere he served 20 yea.l',B gibns .til,h\s ne.WI cdn1erence. dl'! til;ied to ' I\walt the" ~e~,slon "of mans w!th?ut apill~r'ir sdtrre pre~- ;9uen;&;' ''l ,G~r·~ltnY' '·' wou1d nevw 
10r .ldllinll his wi,fe. But he hlUl The sublect arose oyer a re- the ~ew c~~greSs, S~nator 'Van- sure, ~nd this will ea?s~ ''r~S'en~- l.Ully 'Co~~\Y ~~I~h thls jtieman~." 
f~ ~eadmil8ion 1& difficult. Ilor~.r's statement that a ,senaier t\e~bt!rg (.R., Mich.) ~ut in a pro- ment. How you can ,~ei\sJre 1L'1atl 

have in thl! end. We may fight' voices wlll teatare \:lart songs by 
longer because of the plan, but it Wllbye, Morley, Handel, Elgar, 

. Randall Thompson, ' as well as two 
Will bring about a more perman- excerpts !rom Johann Sebastian 
ent peace." 

bers are 'requested to ' 
own chess ~ets. 

hwiGliT 
l>~li1IClft)' 

SEALS cum 
Seals club will meet w .. hll!ll. 

Nov. n, ,from 4 to 
Both members and ,prebllel 
requested to come. 

JOAN nUUII 

80rtn t to A b M had said the Miaourl valfey au- posal deml\n(ling a decision before resentment In terms of ttelaylng Prof. ~BadIlqJO\v Crawford of 
and er wen W fie u /rn l' on- ffiorlty plllO' ''wo\14'l be dead" if the the year's end. ThIs wa's a bIll to the collapse of Germany: ' t I' do' I'h~ )tn~1 ,' c1,IIl»ia~~"'t:" '''The In-

~ to ~hl~ !l ~ O~t plans drawn .by the ~rmy engl- ' ,elttend the socia~ secUrity tax for not know." - , :t)~enc~ ,w i~)1~el'~l~ may have N P k Coyote on Main Str.et 
r perm .... to fe-en r. 4~ ' 1 'ct 1M another year at Its present rate of _ ' han on 'G'eiil\Jny 15 in the past. am. ea I , I 

WlS refuled admittance and Au». ~eers 5 a op'!"_. . _ 'o12e ,.percent on .eJ'!!.ployer an~ one ,..rot. 8.e),DIOur 1\1 • .fl~her ~f wheflier It!ls <&vd~able or . unfav- t _ _. KA~SAS CITY (AP)-Startled 
aum aulhoHUa .advla,ed ijre stay! ,9,n Il1l wa,te!)yay P~Ol!\cts, ,Roo ~rcellt on employe . . Without ae- 'he ' ,ndlili liep.rtment~ !"' ''.Gf!l' ImlQle. I bIllleve the present G~r- VICTOR A, B. C, (AP) Moun, incomIng trawlers a~ Union lta-
patole board 1h Bu~lo 0/. h'1 .~v.~t ~I',i~, \~re .1& ct;~Hn .. ,alJ111~g : Him;' Ii II ~chetlulea to dOl/ble:' many ";111 ' nol . be 'fMpresftd- l b'y' 'triIIn ' a(itrlttilslralJoli reJiUzes t' h e _ ~aln peaks In t~e northeasti!i'h cor- Uon heard Ihotaun blasta ahd 
vllit. ' lbe 1\I.Il¥.l .oJ. UJ!.~l\tei1'~a. ~,;,t, ' ..'l'tIe Ume 'ef~ment also Is press- 'any p'f8n wfiidl· cc,riiiittmii ~~I 11g"'bnir,." 'u .. '1" ..... _." .... 1. ner of the Peace river blOCk and were told by w.ise-crackilli cab 

"1 ha,vl/. done my best, but J I ~j~'~~~' I~~t !oy. It.~~,ti ae~h, In) oJi anoth\r " ~~ell.tloil. Thls fa IUg(estion M"1i slll,te Il\afvl~tilii. ... 1;., ,t". ~ .Britlsh Col u m b j B Mve' 1Jeen, driven ' It "';81 "just . trlllUJets 
eatmbt help If if I am licit a~ ~ J,~ ' }e 1I~_. \\t~m nqw Whether to ~i:tend ~"ll,"n tIle- 'lime ~J\~ ;\.zhlte(t:tl6.tiifu"l· mulit-lp'ropose ""Iltan' PrlJI. It .... , Schaefer named lifter Prime MIRiRer 'lI1ooUn' wolves." . 
llD;able to wo.,rk·," he wrote ~' J.~ h ' ~ ~n ,UQl.alr~ \l',.ea~d. rn-}vlllch cogft ,!tIat;tt ... ~ .~ PUblicly' ~n 'd~e ·~f·fG.~~Y\s, of1li1! 't!6fJ.~i~"f e~e~ HUh_ Churchlll, PrNldent .Roosew1t alld !I'be fact was pOlice were on' a 7:4.5 p.. 1I'l. All 'whll 
pa~le officer. "I will 10 Ittaigtn 'bro'bght as a l'etIuft of Pea1'1 Hat- fall an tiUl.t:ill' »lan· jf \tie:Y iex... doUb'tedJ'Y. ~kan1~nniins who Marshal Stalin, Landi MinUter coyote-hwnt on Kallla. Clt)". main of lhe lOCation ",m 
lo AUburn to Mr. John Fotitltr, iIfoclM!v~ stJUes1led that all the boT. Consress extended the time pect to lq,fluence German opln-. cared little about the Nazi sygtem Kennedy atlnounced yestel'4laY.; .. treet Juat two ~lockl louth of the 'north door ot Maebl1dt 
the ,arden. He haa khown' iflt stat!ll· afteCted1iylt'le Miasouri vel- last June until Dee. 7, anniversary ion." '. •. tfr~' noW' ialtjitlg arourlctit to ·'Ilht All 9,500 feet hi,h, the peaD lie, bUsY ' atatlon. 'l1hey baaeti \hl! 7:30. 
for 20 reers.· I am sInk abd I aHl It, Plan ahoulii .pt .tdtre\her, talk. of tpe Japel'l .. e attac:k on 1be Ha- . , 'for bationat't\xlstenee: DlJting-1he north of the Ftnaly river and ,WIt wntu .... ome coyote as he tried 
,oiq back .w!\ere 1 came tfOjll." thiDp oyer ~ UJa\ie a ~ecislon. wallan naval !2a6C! _ ____ Jo'r e d a Po1ut, 0 of We a' taat ~t1t1 War-·'t1le humber of south of the ~a&kan blallway. to climb a .t.eep t'~ c:.UU. 
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Frances Wilder, lewis to Lecture This Afternoon 
~--~-~--~------------~--------------------

Speakers to Discuss 
Radio Broadcasting 

Information First 
Talks to Be Given 
In Senate Chamber 

Scheduling an Information First 
lecture into a busy day of con
ferences at WSUI, Frances Farm
er Wilder and Dorothy Lewis will 
discuss radio broadcasting for the 
lecture series audience in the sen
ate chamber of Old Capitol this 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. WSUI staff 
Ilnnouncer Dick Baxter, A4 of Mt. 
Pleasant, will introduce the speak
ers. 

Iowa City is one of the key 
olUes In 17 northern and north
western states where Mrs. Lewis 
and Mrs. Wilder are meeting with 
representatives of local organi
zations to learn their reactions to 
radio programming and the role 
that radio is to play Ln the post
War world. University of Iowa 
students are joining in round
table discussions at WSUI with 
Mrs. Lewis and Mrs. Wlider dur
ing their Io\va City conference 
visit. 

Mrs. Wilder 
Mrs. Wilder, consultant on day

time programs for the Columbia 
Broadcasting system, will discuss 
"Radio Covers Many Fronts" for 
the Information First program. 
Mrs. Lewis, a pioneer In the field 
of listener cooperation, will deal 
with "Radio, the Fourth R," 

Through Mrs. Lewis' efforts 
many radio councils have been 
established to bring the wishes of 
radio listeners to the broadcast-

Dorothy Lewis 

ers and to develop areas for clos- years in China, following her stay 
er cooperation in the fields of ed-, there with a trans-Siberian jour
ucation, children's programs and ney to Russia and to other major 
public service. The speaker has countries of continental Europe. 
traveled more than 125,000 miles She returned to the United States 
in the interest of radio's import- In 1932. Active in radio broad-
ant place in our democracy. casUng since that time, Mrs. Wild-

Tour This Year er became director of education 
Her tour this year takes her to for the Columbia Pacitic network 

Chicago, Omaha, Los Angeles, San in 1938. 
Fran'Cisco, MinneapOlis, Des In an interview program over 
Moines and st. LOUis, as well as WSUI at 3:15 this afternoon, Mrs. 
to many smaller cities throughout Wilder wl11 discuss "The Contri
the west and northwest. In some bution of Radio to Education." 
cltles, she will hold conferences She will describe some of the con
with officers and members of the tributions to education she has in
Association of Women Directors, itlated in the field of radio broad
an organization of 700 women casting and tell of the future of 
broadcsaters. radio as an instrument In educa-
, A member of the national pub- tion. Edna Herbst, A3 of New

lIc relations advisory committee tan, will be the interviewer. 
cif the Girl Scouts of America, 
Mrs, Lewis Is to be interviewed 
about scouting by Mary Bob 
Knapp, A4 of Appleton, Wis., at 
JO:15 this morning over WSUI. 
Subject of the Interview, concern
Ing leaders for scout troops, will 
be "Back Home to What?" 

Trlp[e Award Winner 
Tlrlple-award winner for her 

west coast radio series, "These Are 
Americans," Mrs. Wilder has an 
impressive background of educa
tion, business experience and 
world travel. Receiving her arts 
degree from the University of 
California, she later studied soci
ology at Columbia university. 

The CBS consultant spent five 

First Lutheran Group 
Plans Friday Supper 

A Lutheran fellowship pat-luck 
supper will be served at the First 
English Lutheran church Friday 
at 6 o'clock, and will be followed 
by a social hour. 

John Hacker, Al of LaPorte, 
Ind., will give some dramatic 
readings. There will also be a 
"white elephant" sale as part of 
the entertainment. 

Mrs. D. T. Broers Is chairman 
of the supper committee. 

Intercollegiate Meet 
Enters Second Day 

J 50 Students, 17 
Colleges, Universities 
Participate in Program 

Over 150 students and 17 coll
e3es and univer. itie-II are taking 
part in the two-day "Intercoll gi
ate Conier nee on Problems f 
Wal" and P~ace," which open~d 

yesterday on tile University of 
Iowa campus. Using the theme 
"Speaking for Victory" and "Win
nin3 the Peace," students partici
pated in D full day of debates and 
disCus~lons y ~sterday. 

One [eature of today's full pro
gram is the forensIc luncheon to 
be held at Hotel Jeff rson at noon. 
Prof. E. C. Mabie, head 0 f the 
speer/"! and dlamatic art d~part
ments, and Dean Harry K. New
burn oC th E college of liberal arts 
will speak at the luncheon. Vir
ginia Jackson, A4 of Madon, is 
toa~tmlstress. Gerdon Christensen, 
A3 of Iowa City, presid ~ nt of the 
intercollegiate debate board gavel 
cll·b president, will speak. 

A fler the luncheon one repre
se nta Ii ve from each or the schools 

I which is entering the after-dinner 
speaking competition will discuss 
in a five-minute speech the follow
ing topic: "What shall we expect 
from the next fed e I' a I admin
istration?" Mary Jane Neville, A4 
of Emmetsburg, will represent the 
University of Iowa in this competi
tion. 

The victory speaking conference 
will be broadcast by WSUI at 10:30 
this morning from studio E in the 
Engineering building will present 
six- to seven- minute speeches on 
any topic pertinent to the war 
other than post-war organization 
for peace. Velma Martin, A4 of 
Laurens, is the representative for 
the University of Iowa. 

Extempore speakers at 1:45 this 
altern on at the registration desk in 
Macbride Auditorium will draw 
topics based on problems arising 
from the war. Wayne Britton, G of 
GrandView, Mo., is in charge. The 
contestants will speak at 4:30 this 
afternoon in room 7, Schaeffer 
hall. Representing the unJversity 
in this section will be Go r don 
Christensen . 

The two final rounds of discus
sion are scheduled for 9 o'clock this 
morning and 2 o'clock this after
noon. In the fourth round, each 
participant will present a brief 
speech on his solution of the pro
blem of the world security organi
zation. The group will then synthe
size the thinking of the partici
pants and draw up a resolution or 
report to be submitted to the enUre 
group of participants meeting as a 
committee of the whole in the last 
or fifth round. This parliamentary 
round will take place in studio E 
In the Engineering building. At 
thris time, the group will hear the 
resolutions of the individual panels 
and debate irom the floor the 
merits of the proposals. This acti
vity will culminate in a resolution 
passed by the entire group in I 
which the means of implementing 
the big four agreement for perma-

THE 

Boy Scout Den 
Chiefs to Meet 

With Owen Thiel 

All Boy Scout den chiefs will 
meet with -Owen B. Thiel, scout 
executive, Thursday afternoon 
from 4:30 to 6 o'clock at the scout 
oUlce to start training for their 
job •• Any scout interested in be
comln, a den chiet should get a 
recommendation from his scout
muter and caU at the office. 

This Is the tirst In serle ot 
meetings every Thursday to in
struct den chiefs In the leadership 
of cub scouts. 

• • • 
A trlllning course for den moth

ers will be held in the scout office 
Thursday evening at 7:30. The 
meeUn, will be under the direc
Uon ot Thiel. All mothers of cub 
scouts are invited to attend. 

Girl Scout Leaders 
Return From Institute 

Mrs. Burdette Galnsforth, 81 J 
Melrose avenue, and Mrs. Joseph 
Ponce, 308 N. Gilbert street, will 
return this evening from De s 
Moines, where they attended the 

Today Last Chance 
To Enter Bridge 
Tourney in Uni"on 

"You don't have to be a Cul
bertson to enter the bridge 
tournament," commenled Betty 
Cohen, chairman of the bridge 
tournament committee of the • 
Unjon l>oard. 

Today is the lust day to enter 
the contract and auction tour
nament, to be started Nov. 22 
In the Iowa Union. Committee 
members are urging all couples 
entering to submit entry blanks 
today at the Iowa Union desk 
by 5 o'clock. 

The two-week tournament 
wlil be started Wednesday, 
Nov. 22. No games will be 
played Thanksgiving day, Nov. 
23, but play will be. resumed 
the day alter. 

No entry fee Is required tar 
bridge tournament play, and 
prizes will be awarded winners . 

training Institute for Girl Scout 
leaders as repre entatlves of the . 
lown Clly Girl Scout leaders' or-

- --------~ OUTSTANDING COSTUMES and eolorfulseenery supported the Cit)' bl&'h school music departmeDt'. !!!§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§§~§§§§§~~§~~r 
production of "The Ked Mill" which opened last nl rht In the hl&'h chool audItoriUm. Tbe Victor Herbert ;; 
operetta Is sponsored by the Iowa Cliy hl&'h sch 001 music auxiliary under the dlreetlon 01 Ansel 
C. Martin and William Gower. -----------. * * * * * * nent peace wll! be ouUined. Dick 
Baxter, A4 of Mt. Pleasant, will 
conduct round five proceedings. 

Ten groups will m et during 
round lour at 9 o'clock this morn
ing in the t 01 low i n g places: 
Group I, room 4 Schaeffer hall; 
group 2, room 21 physics building; 
group 3, studio E, to be broadcast; 
group 4, room 7 Schaeffer hall; 
group 5. room 17 Schaeffer hall; 
group 6, room 221A Schaeffer hall; 
gro'up 7, room 208 Schaeffer hall; 
group 8, room 310 Schaeffer hall; 

The final of the four debate 
round will be at 3:30 p. m. 

The final one of the four deba te 
rounds will take pLace at 3:30 this 
afternoon in the following places: 
Pairln&' Schaeffer hall, room 

Wheaton VS. Indiana State 
Teachers ............................ _ ... 7 

Iowa State Teachers 1 VB. 
Iowa State ... _ ......... _ ..... _ .. 14 

Missouri vs. Iowa 
uni versity 2 .......................... 6 

Illinois State Normal 
VS. Augustana .................... 213 

Coe college vs. Iowa 
State Teachers 2 ........... 22IA 

Iowa university 1 vs. 
Indiana university ............ 208 

Iowa State Teachers 2 
vs. Carleton .................. ~ ... 207 

Nebraska vs. 
Northwestern ........................ 203 

Indiana State Teachers vs. 
ILlinois State Normal ....... 204 

Iowa State vs. Coe college .... 224 
Northwestern VB. Iowa 

university 1 ................. ... . 314 
Augustana vs. Wheaton ...... 309 
Iowa university 2 vs. 

Missouri .. . ........... _ ...... 310 
Carleton vs. Iowa State 

Teachers 1 ._ .. 21 physics bldg. 
lnldana university vs. 

Nebraska .... 23 physics bldg. --

Full House Enioys-

\\ The Red Mil/" 
By KOSE ERICSON 

Dally Iowan City Editor 
Big bad vill!ans; pigtailed, petite. of. French guests at the Holland 

Dutch maidens, and two versatile Mill Inn. 
American tourists pooing at ran
dom as walters, Italian musicians 
or detectives entertained a lull 
house at the City high auditorium 
last night for the opening of "The 
Red Mill" (Victor Herbert, Henry 
Blossom). The operetta will be re
peated tonJght. 

Willem (Dick Beck), keeper of 
the Red Mill inn, was outst~nding 
not only because ot the red suit 
he wore but because he consistent
ly talked like a Dutchman. 

His smiling d aug h t e r, Tina 
(Nancy Jones) graciously por
trayed the part of the inn keepers 
singing d au i h t e r although 8he 
tried to help the financially em

Under the direction of Ansel C. barrassed Americans to e.scape im
Martin, the production, sponsored prisonment when they could not 
by the Iowa City hiih school pay room lind board. 
music auiliary, rated more than . Joe Baker as Jan Van Borkem, 
one curtain call from an attentive better known as the burgomaster 
audience w h I c hen joyed the of Katwyk-ann-Zee mDintaJnlld a 
dancing and singing ot 74 high harsh businesslike attitude toward 
scbool boys and girls to the mu ie his sister Bertha (Mutha Hiscock) 
ot Iowa City high's orchestra who tlnally "won over" th~ r;><>m
which furnished background music pous governor (Duane Smith). 
Including "You Never Can Tell GretChen the burgomaster's 
about a Woman", "The ~treets. of daughter, (Lillian Parizek, sung 
New York" and the Wedding. her way out ot many a narrow 
Chorus." escape and was married to her 

Tom Dunnington as "Con" lGd- Capt. Karl Van Damm (Paul Op
der and LeRoy Vandenberg as stad) who played well the part of 
"Kid" Connor, "doing" Europe the handsome hero. 
with the emphasis on Holland, Countess de la Fere, (Ruth 
managed to amuse themselves as Husa), traveling through Holland 
well as everyone at the operetta by with her sons, was a witch of an 
being completely at ease whether umbrella pointer when she drove 
they were handcu1fing the sherift her automobile into another car 
(William Rodgers) or subtly ex- driven by Joshua Penn efea ther, 
tracting money trom the pockets SOlicitor (Jack HarriS). 

nthe 4'0&. 
FamihJ Jar 

118-124 So. ClIDtoD St. Phone 9607 

STRUB·WAREHAM OEplT STORE 

........ -MargoF_'_. 
Ihf, k. Qry ~ and 
CIiInotI1ed lIpItldr. .• $2.00 

""'_01 r .. 

Set No.1-Margo Ea\l d. 
Toilette. Margo O"sting 
Powder . . .. : . $2.50 

PIli' F~ul TaA 
• 

CINDERELLA 
BALL 

. , ... SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 18 

SEMI·FORMAL 

• 
10\\7 A UNION LOUNGE 

• 
MUSIC BY RAY HERBECK and HIS ORCHESTRA 

Tickets $1.25 

.25 (tax) -
$1.50 

118-124 South Clinton Street Phon e9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM DEP'T STORE 

SALE--
Of All Non-Rationed Shoe • 

Save DOW OD the .tyle. you'll aeec:l for 
the holidays and for wlnterl 

. , 

Every aile fa InvolYed In thla stIrrlnq 
ecODomy evenll 

N EAT SPECTATORS in 
brown or black, with med
i urn low heels, to till a II 
those walking hours. 

OPEN rom PUMPS in just 
the right heel height; styled 
in brown and black. 

SLING PUMPS-these smart 
open heel :sling pumps are 
important with that date 
dress. 

SANDALS - in green and 
wine. Ideal for eveninll wear 
or with that particular suit. 

MEZZANINE 
SHOE SHOP 

All styles in this 
sale have beeD' H'-
1Iiarly p ri c e d at 
'41.715 • ••• pec!.al 
now, pair ••• 

Give yourself a frogron, PO' on 

the bod with this dointy. flower sp(lnlded 

powder milt Filled wi,h apple blossom 
duating powder tho, flIters through like cool. 

IIIIOOIh wIvet ~alnSl your skin Refliloble.' 

oIcoune $1. 
$1:25 
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By BOB KUUSE 
DaUy lowaD Spolia Wrtier 

It would hardly be ,news to re. 
port that one 01 Ibe ,prime renQn5 

for the miserable sbowinl of thi~ 
year's Hawkeye is due to - tb~ Lex-' 
treme youth of the Jnemblers of 
the team, The brand ,of"T lIerved 
up by Coach Slip lIoIadipD'. con
sists of complicated ingredients 
and the potion is difficult to '-1-
low. ' .. 

The correct supposition then is 
that it may be asking too much of 
green youngsters, who weJ't 'Wt 
yeaT"s hlgh school .he~· ~ ." 
from such. an environmftl1, into 'the 
relatively high prtiBUTe of 81& 
Ten footbalL The war ill, of cO\I1lle, 
to blame and results tD a -IiJllatioh 
akin to that of tossing a blfnd fly- ; 
weight into the same ring with 
Joe Louis. 

Practice Plays 

fBI DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY. IOWA 

Look Over Injuries 

Conference Elev.ns 
Prepare for WHkend 
~ith Crippled Teams 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill_ (AP)-Coach 
Ray Eliot started preparations for 
Saturday's9important game with 
Ohio State at Clevellind yesterday 
by ' sending the IUini gridders 
through a lonl, intensive scrlm
rnage. Both Claude (Buddy) 
Young and Eddie ara,. missed the 
workout. Young suffered a bruised 
ankle in last week's Michillln game, 
tJUt will be ready for the Ohio 

1 State game. Bray's knee, whIch 
has bothered him all season, again 
was twisted. Coach Eliot sald the 
entire squad was in high spirits as 
the players snapped through their 
assignments. 1 

• • • 
EVANSTON, m. (AP) - Fear 

that Steve 'Bennett, freshman left 
tackle injured early in last week's 
Purdue game. may be unable to 
play allainst Notre Dame Saturday 
was expressed by Coach Lynn 
Waldorf yesterday as he sent his 
Northwestern Wildcats through 
workouts on defensive fot'1l1ations. 
aennett was bumped in the head, 
and was knocked unconscious, but 

, apparen tly had suffer.ed no serious 
inJurY. Monday and yesterday he 
complained of continued ~ad
aches, and yesterday physicians 
ordered X-rays taken. Reports on 
the X-rays will be made today, 
Coach Waldorf said. 

And yet, interested observers • • • 

WEDNESDAY, NOVEMBER IS, 19" 
c 

F Q·R. Plans . T elk With Stimson 
About Shift of Army-Navy Game 

FIRST SI'RINGER --------\....-. 'By Jack Sords 

"DoN 
~lJND, 

et,~vA1"~t> 10 "'IC~I6'Mls 
F1Q( SOMer 8.ftCKFI~LJ> 
By 1'1\~ Ulst oF F\I"" .... '" 
80avJ 

• 
C'ongressmen 
Urge ~hange 

WASHINGTON (AP) - Presl. 
dent Roosevelt plans to talk with 
Secretary of War Stimson about 
the possibility of shifting the 
Army-Navy football game away 
from Annapolis to a larger sta
dium_ 

Lu&'er Errand 
Mr. Roosevelt said he had hoped 

to talk with Stimson earlier yester
day but had had no opportunity. 
Since the war the Army-Navy 
football classic has ben strictly a 
"home ground" aUair but there 
has been agitation this year to 
move the game from the naval 
academy to some place which can 
accommodate a I a r g e r crowd, 
Philadelphia and Baltimore have 
been mentioned_ 

Mr, Roosevelt indicated he 
would contact Stimson later yes
terday_ 

• • • 
WASHINGTON (AP) - A re

newed. drive to shift the Army
Navy football game from An
napolis to a big City stadium 
started on Capitol Hill Monday, 
with a direct appeal to the Presi
dent in prospect. 

Transportation 
are beginning to ask whether or ANN ARBOR, Mich. (AP)-For 

ot 't' 5"'-g too m·· .. b of ev- The move was touched oft by n I IS a ..... "" > • - the first time this season the Uni-. f' tflt lh t t _ • ....:. ... • ... 0 Pr ... ·idential 5 e c ret a r yEarly's an In erlor ou a , a ........ "".. versity of Michigan Wolverines ..... 
d d t f the ---"",; statement at a press conference a vance sage 0 proc"", ..... .., wlll carry a weight advantage into 

't tit h -"'.-:. "'- '<"1 that he was sw-e the president 
I a eas ave a w~ ........ AUOW - a football game Saturda". d of th la It !!U&;Ipo~ ~ would keep the annual clash on a 
e ge e p ys Their Wisconsin opponents aver- "community limited basis" because 
employs to win games. age only 187 1,12 pounds along the , 01 transportation problems. 

Sad to report that is ;the cQndi- ,w line and 174 pounds in the back- ./tH.1tS ~ ~A~ A ~~ Previous Congressional efforts to 
tio n of this season's IroWa r:ep~eb· • field. Michigan's )jne averages 191 A~ ~t::MlS1O ~'1~ ~IS swing the game to Pblladelphia or 
sentative. Coaon Slip Ma$~B , "," -.•. - __ . pounds and its backs 185. A S~ItI'I4Ei" ~ • some other large city, where 60,000 

:~eu~;:~~:~~~=:::a£ ~p'aothe.~~ Y~: sit Army or NayY- Area Where Kinnick so:~~~~~~~~ ;~~e~~ ~:~ ~h!O~~~~ ~!~h~!e~ !;/~~e~~~ 
casions. Last night the Hawk, rllft Various af ~aters Ie Losi'Life Reveale<d ~~~:/rill for tlle Wolverines yes- Coach Jack Meagher Mertes, Sml1th ehi:ese~~~ol~:~l~~~ur~:.~~o. 
through a long, hard and colit:en~ . I. i )rl S ' .. , I · • • W I F B k Rep. Manasco (D.,Ala.) said he 
trated dumm.y scrimmage .,n their ..' . Ip V, . ' COLUMBUS, Ohiu (AP)-Ohio e comes our ac S. · would ask Speaker Rayburn an 
own formations. The 1'l!IIultir were Mentors Would Have J-'.- ' State's strategy against lilino\s at T f R d house majority leader MacCor 
far Crom pleasing . " "- if; 11 M eM' of I Cleveland Saturday will stress of- Rid F L Ie or ecor mack, upon their return to th 

Goocl Spirit ' Po~ible' ~signme'nts arlin" . alnstay ron"1en fense, as usual, Coach Carroll Wid- e urne rom eave . , capital tomorrow, to lead a hous 
Assignments were misSed con~ - ~I ~rid Teams ' ... ' Landed in Carj"'be,an,' does indicated yesterday, as he gtifup in a final appeal to the 

. \1 \1 T" t hi B ki th gh d ·u ' President for a change. tinually and the entire perform- . .) , , h d' '. sen s uc eyes rou rl s With victories appareo.Uy just The departure of veteran full-
ance was rather shoddy. Earlier in NEW YORK (AP) _ FootbalJ * * * Brot er Liste ~ISSlMg on point-getting tricks. Fullbaek another habit 01 the football-play- back Bus Mertes from the Sea- Senator Johnson 
the day the squad had a 5e sion of plani ' to ' send a delegation of By WHITNEY MARTIN ,! Ollie Cline, injured in the game lng cadets of the Seahawks, who hawk squad this w.eek has now Seantor Johnson (D_, Col.), a 
"live" tackling in an eUort to eoaCh~ players and newspaper- NEW YORK CAP 'm with IndIana, hurt his shoulder have now rung up their eighth plaOed Tulsa's ramblin Bob Smith ranking membel' of the senate 
brush up on the Item Which Cj)lt meb to the- vlU:ious war theaters )-Fi we WASHINGTON (AP) _ Nile a~aln in practice, "B~t don't count s~aiiht triumph, £lie pre-f4ghters as the man most likely to hold the military affairs c9mmittee, said he 

. • - i leaned a little toward Anny" then hIm out of the IllinoIS game yet," d " 000 t f 
them so much during the WlIOOb- follbwJ.ng tIle /Jrid campa gn as we leaned a Iit~le toward . Navy, Kinnick, one of Iowas' greatest I Widdoes :said. got own to work in a rugged 1944 Seahawk scoting champion- was l, percen ~or trans er-
sin ,tray. But, once a ' !chedUle baee~all is , dOiog at the present and now w~'re leanln~ a little to- football stah, lOst hili life in the , . • • scrimmage yesterday which saW ship at the end of the season. ring the game to a larger stadium. 
commences, no one realizes more time. . ward Army again, ' .!iwaYing' Mar- H 'bib J 2 1943 h MINNEAPOLIS (AP) Mi additional reserve ~tiengUi in the With only games against Mis- Rep. Martin (R.,Mass,), house 
than a t am l' t elf ho'" sb-t ·..... t' - .-e·· p" 'an orl'ginally was con- ,-,an ean area, une, ,wen - nne- b--"~'eld come to 't"' - franl. ml·norl·ty leader suggested tylng in 
time is between Saturda ...... :· Th. ce;'-"I "y LI'eu·t. Col. Henry W. """ his plane was forced down at sea. D_ ... _ frOID W --v. f d the game with the Sixth War loan 

e s w v ,, ' WI" AI~' tin, they call us. Or Tipsy Martin. , ' I sota's 'football team went back to '"""'-' u" v, souri tnis week and Iowa's Hawk- ' W 

~D .... "'" II But we h/lvl:n't fallen yet >vr .' , • work ye:sterd,ay, starting prepara- ....,_u ...,. ~ eyes next week Ie t to be playe . 
hours needed. for perfection .lin! (~tlt) C(~rk of' the army special either team to the point of a con- Almost 18 months aITer Nile s tions for its game with Iowa Sat- Those cited bv Lieut. Comdr. Mertes and Smith now stand tied drive. He said millions ot dollars 

t t b h d --' f . ~ worth of bonds could be sold at the 
no 0 ea. se".,ee orees. viction it will win when th~ two death, the navy department yes- urday with intensive work on of- Jack Meagher were four backs who with a record of six touchdowns game and that it would "give the 

Still, tribute must be paid to ·~.batk-said "I believe a GI would great elevens meet at , ~nnapolis terday disclosed the area in which fensive plays outlined by Dr. have only recently returned from apiec.e, although speedy Don Sam-,. drive terrific impetus all over the the spirit of the club. It is very ge~ : " -.- tremendous thrill out of Dec, 2, and the leaning toward the' the All-A:m-~l·can halfback weill George Hauser, head coach. leave. Receiving special attention uel is only one behind, having = nation from the publicity reo difficult for an ele(TM wblch ta'keti talUiBg., t(l, say Fritz Crisler of ,Army now is pracUCl\lly imp~- , . ,Johnny Kutschied took over at left halfback was Lyle Down- crossed the goal line live times, ceived." 
a sound trouncing &lieryI'W~ ·to, M~ch.l~an or Lou Little of Colum- ce,Ptible. It;! fact, it'll about the down: PrevIOus re~rts did not Dave Day's guard spot when Day ing, who will be observing a per- The outstanding ground gain-
come out and prepju;e 16, tlul Dest bia. ,· . , , straightest lean you evei .,sa~, .~ ltJ.en,tlo~ ~here he dIed. reported late for practice. Bill sonal homecoming at Collunbus ers for the pre-fligbters all sea-
Hme with altogether Serious In- . "And ' a wounded service man Natural ReacUon Kmmck s plane made a forced Juhl who has ben ill two weeks Saturday, sinee he play'ed for the son, these two backs contributed 
ten lions. ,~r. ~ ~y woUld. recehl'e inspira- The natural r..eactlon ' after .landing. A crash boat arrived at ret~ned to active duty and re~ Unlvenlity of ,MisllOuri before en- the majority of Seahawk yardage 

It is aU very fine to face , ~ini..s ' iloo ir<lll1- seeil'!g' sf)me foo.tbaU Army spedllCular .5D-O victory the scene within a few minutes. placed he injured Bob Turnacliff. tering the navy. Saturday against Bunker Hill as 
with a smile, but. it . i!.s ,OIlIY ·fa,lr Itea :a,nd disoo\(el'ing ", that the over ~otre Dame and cQmparin, Although IGnnickhad been seen to • • • ~owning, who. played quite a Mertes romped for a total of 89 
to warn Madigan's tnenrthat "nb' pla'YtP ,had. II physical defect ~ut tbat score with Navy'. 32-13 LAFAYET'r~, Ind. (AP)-Pur- goOd b~t at the fiNt'of the season, yaJ:ds, while Smith chalked up 76 
Maypole dance Is iii stOre -tor:tliem becami!. star nevertheless." triutnph over t.n~ IriSh ls.· in eflect: fa~ free 0.1 the plaiie, he could not due's Boih!rmakers-laboreif yester- has returned ,lrorn .~ellve 'With the to his credit. 
this SaturdaY: . Baslailly,: idOfliali 1'( weather and war conditions '~WeU, thaflB tJiat. -J\rmy, 'is beU~ be found. day to Pl:tfect' 'lI 'd1!fense designed same good brand of'football at his Siilce the Seahawks are deiin-
is a game, to 6Ei',l:,liiyed tqi- fllii:ariq.- ~~t.U .~Ie that the trav-. bqth . oftemiiv,e1Y. ai~d :delenslv/ily. , The area where- Nile Kinnick by Coach -. Cet;rli :'t~~~l" tl> ~iit~ fingectlps' all when,he.'lefi..l. ' ite favorlfes to win over the Tig-
possibly, the Gold~n. GQpli~r ;~~aYII' ' eIigg c?a~hes may be assigned to tb~n .Na~i 'and stioiilif' win in --a died . came to light .ff'>I!0V{ing au Navy's galaxy ' of-Tn\1lrlng t)llcks. Outstanding '& t ,righl ' half:· was ers of Missouri apd_,the liawkeYes, 
it that way. But who know8 wP/l\ 'tari~us tellm~ in ~ certain theater canter." ",. ,.; _ ·1" ' .mnouncement that hu} lirothel', I~beJi ~alleit for : better blodcing v[c~ NWijley; ,·who . put , ill. ' an ex- Smith should have plenty of op
they mean by "fun" a.t .l\11iit¥l'IOta. 101!' ~ ,~hamplOnship game. ~ Great I We appare. nUy ate _without nat- aenjanun Greave Kinnick, a ma- and faster charging. . cellent performance 'with hi~ run- portunity to go on some more of 
Maybe they get pleasure out of quantities of equplment alreadY ural reactions all -we don't think rine flyer, is listed as missing in Ed Cody, injured fullback who ning and blocking yesterday. Nord- his touchdown jaunts. 
a bonebreaking ~. _ .have been ship,ped overs&as for that's ' quite 'true, " That Ar.my action since last Sept. 1'1', after a has been out two weeks, practiced ley is an 18-year-old cadet from Rating farther down on the Jist, 

TolII'h Gopher ' . use by the .servlcemen. ' should win in a canter, that ill'. Our tllght over Kavieng peninsula. brieflY and hope was expressed Minneapolis. . . but still ' in there among the top 
Dr. George Hausei'i with plenty . C'fil!er and Steve Owens . 0 the memory of that terrific Navy line Nile, mainstay of the University th!\t he may see part-lime duty at SIDlth and Williams - scorers, are Dell Taylor, signal 

of background backinlr El!om one New York pro Giants, have been pancaking ,the Irish Is tOo vivid, ot Iowa's 1939 "Ironm't!n,' won Baltimore. . ' . • The other pair of backs, who ap-' calling expert of the cadets, and 
BernIe Bierman, Is rap~dly ft .. t.i mentioned' l1li possible members of and we have little doUbt the beIlt- almost every major hol'l'or avan- BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP) _ parently have now fully 'recovered Oharley Woodward, fullback who 
ing a reboundin'" OO ..... er wht.... the coaabing' diVtslon while Ward ing Notre Dame took -bllhat ,11Ine able to Ii eollege football player. ' from Injuries received before they will probably fill the spot left by 

p .... ~, CuU b f th G' 1 b k k h d Its H'" th . Special de fen s i v e maneuvers went on leave, are John Smith, a Mertes. Both of these players have 
too.l< a wicked bite OIIIt of Inclianlt_ , ' II rnem er 0 e Ian a~ - a wee ,a,Q a . e e". on e • He was All-America, reCeived against Clark Shaughnessy's ver-
In Red Williams and Vic lCUlflltlkl field , anti a recent medic I dis- Irish peifonuance ~t SaturClay. the John W. lif!isman Memorial starter at left hillf at the first of scored four touchdowns apiece. 

, \ , chargeE! f om th ' satile Pittsburgh version of the T the season, and Wesley Williams, Everv position on the team has 
he has two of the we~.i ~ - r . e army, may go as Vut17 IIDproved Trophy, won The Associatea Press fonnatl'on 0 c cup I' e d I1ana'& .......A.. ~ a player tourist a sV"''''V back wljo has been ham- now contributed to the scoring to-
backs. There is no"Jc»' 111 I.wa -. Arguing ' from the_ J\'ioiy Itlnd- poll as tbe "athlete of the year," Hoosiers yes t e r day. 1 qlana pered by injuries. tal' with the exception of the center 
City, Minnesota milbt not·, .trike I - point, there is 'no ' doubt oitbat the was voted the most valuaple 'play- practiced ground and aerial de- Smiths' , fra~tured collar bone spot in the line. Former center 

nouotw' .The time to dig. fO~h .. Ol • •. 'i8. fd" :_McK'eever Cadets are a va.&tly..impr9ved er in the Big Ten conference, and fense. to h" ddt r< .. seems ave n0Y:' meq e sa is- veorge Strohmeyer barely missed 
team over last year. Mw:h more took other awards. Halfbacks Ben RaimondI a1')d Ed factorily with, the result that he 
improved,\ uftdo~btedly"t1tan Lieut. Benjamin Kinnick was McLean, both out with injuries, may see ' quite a bit ' of action i=============; All J Sh f ' ~'\ t'" Navy, which seemea' toi)e pl-ae: .the second oUhree Kirlruck ~roth~ returned yes t er day. Raimondi against th~ ·Tigers ,Saturday. ' 

Bu~~ ", i ~~, isJ;~ .. ~ ,,_~_,.pa .... ~~,· 'S ; ~ r's II·:' r~t ~:d:';Kt~:~~~;.of~: t;~a;a~e l:;~{~t' ~~~:do1~0:~ ~~d~d~l!~~-:::~td:~ff cause~ ::~~:g~~~:S~EI~!~~t:i~ ' ·-~;iiiiijiiiijiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiiiiii.~ 
tjl f '" ~ ,I 13! O, w}tI:i the· firs(·.IiIl~ jllllt ,al5o'dt ' Ben played hIgh SChool foot- Th M dl ' him in early ieason 'practice ses-

, '. ":.;. "-" " ib ' ~ .~-- eve~-,stephen. 'Wlit;n · Nayyts:,su-. ,b.all, but he did oot f011'ow Nile's ee e Ie · siollS as ' an Quts~ding . prospect· 
MADISQN, Wis. (APJ-A!lan, ~. ,, ~, ,7» ~.~, , 1n~ . , ( AP)- . pen~r , reserve ,s,tren,gtl) 8~rted' to, foo~&teps in college. Ben' at~endec! ~ ". r . . '.: H~v\lli ' -twi~~ , 1I¢1~'" sprained • 

Shafe~ Jr., ,17-yel1r~dy~,=~~ ~", ~,..,~c~v~r) , ~f l'fotre tell m the ~ec~h:d l ~~'l, tb~.~d!ts_ Iowa Sta,e c~l1~.e's . !ngin~ring ,apkles, Williants p.~ not had mucb 
of . Wlsc~nsln qUar~rback ;4'taiij. I111~ y,~Y_,~ the task of were ,thro~g~. , ';', . school, enter~ng the 1mltine corps 'Team" s' . W·. lin ' ,clia'nbe to shoW ' hi~ stuff: . .' 
Injured In Saturda~s .gl!~~~ ~r{!~~~ .'~.Is,/.J>atte~ :.Irish for . This year, _ • .y!Ily ·!an,s. ·m.j8!.1t ih 1942. ~J1e enrolle\! in tlie navy. • ". 

e Iowa, was b,urled Yes1eI'~~-: ~ ,iIff!jio ~~ eI)COuri6e,} With ~0t1h- argue, ~the .!(dproYem'Y't ' 9f -~tb~ Septembei; 1941 and began train- ", 
1u~ral serylces ,wher ·ttie olf~ 'r'~Jl-J &a:tIJ,rd~ !& appomtlng Cadet tea!Jl:5h~u,Id rnote ~h.~!l ·~ff- irig in .Ka"sBs City 'three days be-
atll1g cleriY!"an told-.},itOO'ptJriOllI- '~'~'*~cemen,ts for ' the set thOse, ll1 pol!l~. -_TIle ilnJatoY.- .fOte Pearl' Harbor. '". 
that "athletle!l are worth an the,y Ann,'C*me ·c:luualtles. ment can be traced ' to ' an added 
c.oet." McKee'ler ' .. aid guardS Fred year of experience for the - keY 

The Rev. Allred· W. SWIUl, pas- Royal and Capt. Pat. Filley prob- men, 'Particularly with &he ,h:icky 
tor of the 'rlt'st ConIr.tlCilial ablj-·wquId not.'play Saturday, and T formation; the addition of Doc 
church, said in his sermoa:"- I I!JlI)ressed fear the halfback Bob Blanchard, truly a great back' who 

"Now if any should lUlieat that Kelt;. also would be sidelined. is just what Army needed for its 
sports be abated,' ovUDt" It .. mal- Jotiftnj Corbislerp, reserv'e fUll-l T attack; _ the availability 'ot' !>oul 
leading of the llarure <of lUe'a baek, 'was called to the merchan\ Kenna, who can operate the T· so 
stl'ufile and of t1i11~~ Vllft- ~es; JohnJlY Ray, center, went expertly, and the addition of'lOrne 

Missouri Works 
.r 

On Aerial Offe~$e 
I . • ..... , 

lant encounter. It wou}d;somebGw 18 ·~· ana,.,JaA , i'rldsy, and Eld ' c~able linemen and ends. . 
be a slur on bim '" stop the trdoec Clasb" -q\larterback, will be in- Nay)' Line COLUMBlA. Mo. <Af) - Mis-
II'be game goes on lor-lift'loes oft, ducled idto the army this Sattir- Yie 'lltill have the idea the Navy ;OUri'&t!:g~ w:rked ~ft ;rlal of-
life of which He .:r • .gnd. ~" . ».itt~ ' . . 'line 15 saperior to Army's ' ln' sheer ellSe ay 10 ope t I' .fIY can 
and the flUne in· ... hi'*'bl; je16us f(unalo', Marino will. start at bun lItrencth, and in reservt:s. catTy over the, 10wa ' S;eahawks 
apifit still.plaYs. He did not .... right .balfback, with Bill Chandler <;liven our \choice of bac~H:IdJ,' grQund defense here S~\tu.a.:Y. 
quit, he kept 'On loina." . • .)1" at-'left· haUbaclt, McKeever said. however; we~ ta~e the . Army's ' Coach Chauncey. SI',!'~son bad 

Maj. Jobn L. Gritfttli; aw Ten John Mastrangelo and Joe West- .rly ~ b~l t!amers, 4espi\e a hopes tha\ Ec! QUIrk, ~15-pound 
athletic commilllloner • .Pro'f. E. A. enldrchntir will replace Filley and ~ liiullrati~ fOr such able f~hack, woul~ b~ ~eco~. ed suf-
Schroeder, 'director of athletic. ., RaVjiI, ~Uftly. 1tIi4die backs as ~b Jenkins, Hal flclently from an mJur~ ~~'de to 
Iowa and'JildWard (Slip) Madigan I r q ct ' " ... H. • Kamber". ClJ'd.e .~cott .ad -Bob play Saturday. .I 

Iowa' coach, attende(i the rites: Duden. •• . ' Pete Radison. tackle, was the 
Wisconsin Coach Harry Stuhllire. Untv ..... ty of Nebraska- • ( V{e ,were. wrong in beUevinl the lateSt addi\ion Co the Tigers' hos-

th ' . Anny's Phi defense was weak. pital Jib'l. He has a bro\a!n ~1Umb. 
bel', and membera of e 8adi~r LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Univer- a& allY ~ teitm that Intercepts ei,hC _ L ' 

squad were honorary .,.11. blare .... lilY, 'of ~ebraska head f~tblilt Jlesaes -ln If',ame 1s sUahtl.Y on the 
Shafer died Saturday n~ pI \lCIOch "dolph Le.zandows~' >bellin tenU'lc 81de: 

what Coroner E.- A. Filher ~ Te~plaC - ~. Cotnhusker line." I . , ..... -Aw&)' s..,u 
was a pulnlon8l'1 beaaorrhqe • •. • toaiY In preparation f9r tlte Kan- We don't belJeve lInY team could 

- b '" n '1;\. ":~~te ,ame he~ Nov. 25, and )lo\d ·Arri\)'scOrel_tllia:rear. Tbe 
InIfle&ted, his baAlkfleld, which has 'caitets hive too many break-away 
~ '~l:iIe '.u' season, will be backs who 1ft! liable to score any 
fU~ "strength tOr the cQnference time trom any place on the field, 
tH\,., " . ' " pnji U1el"M~Li~tJ.!Pi fQII!I .iw'U!c 

b~~"G;g, ' M T~ey al£o \Iav; the 
plays. '. ~ , 

It simmers <town to • question 
of which team w~ score o~enest 
when ArmY and Navy"meet Ule 
Artily's ver9a"li~ on' bneilS' 1 is 
startUng, tiut ' t. hen Iy,ou jet to 
ttli.DiiPa ~QJ,lt J,b,at .:iayl'-ij,Qa .• I .. 

The medics had a_field day yes
terday, as Alpha Kappa Kappa , 
Phi Rho SIgma and Nu Sigma Nu 
cnme through with victories in 
the intramural football tourna
ment. 

Phi Rho 
Phi Rho Sigma 26; Chesley 6. 

Updegraff led Phi Rho Sigma to 
vJctOry, paSSing to Hoops for two 
scores, hitting Smith for one, run
ning for another and tOSllng to 
Smith and Kirkman for two extra 
points_ Allen seared the only 
Chesley touchdown on an end :tone 
pass from Bell. 

AKK 
Alpha Kappa Kappa 25; Kel

logg 19. In a see-saw game with 
the lead constantly changing hanas 
Alpha Kappa Kappa finally came 
out on top, Martin hlttin, C{av~ 
(or a score and Barbour for three 
and an extra point. Calvert did 
the hurling for Kellogg, connect
ing to Robinson for two, Porter 
for one, and Spies for the extra ' 
point. 

Na 8t. 
Nu Sigma Nu. No. I 14; Phi 

Kappa Psi 12. A safety spelled de
feat for Phi Psi yesterday. Nu 
~ J!\l..ltlll _ll~ 00 th~ _ (~ 

FLY 
Now YOU Call t.am 

Ground and Flt.ht c ..... Ju' 
a&arliDl, can ioU" I)aaI In
......... rfvH, ................. 

lor Bea&. 
Make 'a Trip III a Hurry 

We are iIoW e41a""" .. 1I~1e 
cbarter tri,. 1t1 ,laG.. I'U 

, .... laJ' .. 
Shaw Airstaft.Coo . 

DIal IN. ' 
10.-. CI&, MlIblclpal AIrPort 

biijt1n·] 
STARTS-I:15 

TO-DAY 

2 
BIG 

HflSl 

-First Time In Iowa Clty-

~\~'. ' ~.dIl'" 
~(~~~~;u'IJ1US 
\ ... j~~ --~~ _lAV_ 
Ina Ray HuHOIl aDd Bcmd ' 
. PLUS 

The ThrIll Hill 

c!mf.!P' _ OV.D.IUI 

scoring I on several different oc
casions on pass interceptions, as 
each time he wa~ tackled just be
fore crossing the final stripe. 

, 
In Africa, certain tribes meas

ure the beauty of women by those 
whose faces ',vQuld be regarded 
by Us as "deformed," 

=======-= 

L...L<E;....=:.:=...~.;:=- .~ 

ENGLERT • . LAST-D!YI • 
In Technlcolor 

A~ AMERICAN ROMAN : [ 

Plus-PETE SMITH'S . 
" Football Thl'llIs of 1143" 

Puttin on the DOC 
"Cartoon-in Colo~" 

TarRet .- Japan 
-tafesi News-

" 
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the Army
from An-
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Monday, 

the Presi-
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Information first Speakers to'Bi'lnlerviewed- Navy RecruitiligOfflce George H. Rfglers~-
WSUI (Itt) 

IQO-"RO (lNt) 
CU-W_T ( ... ) 

CB_"BIUI n_) _11_"0,.. (TIt) 

... .-..xal. ' ... 1 

Mercer's Music Shop (WHO) 
H. R. Gross-News (KXEL) 

Transfers Personnel ,To Present Progf~m 
For Washington Club Mrs. Dorothy LewiS, member bt 

the national public relations ad
visory committee of the .a i r 1 
Scouts and coordinator of l\lteh
er activities for the National 2\s. 
soclation of Broadcasters, will be 
Interviewed this morning at 10:15 
over WSUI on the topic, "BiIck 
Home to What." The interviltw 
will be conducted by MarY B~b 
Knapp of the WSUI staff. 

10:15 
Fulton Lewis (WMT) 
XL ~.N.laon (WHO) 
Ipartllght Parade (KXEL) 

lO:JI 
Symphbnet (WMT) 
War Service Billboard (WHO) 
PaW Hutchens (XXEL) 

lO:t5 
Sytnphonet (WMT) 
CbunIldnI Reports (WHO) 
PaUl Jrutohens (KXEL) 

Transfer of a majority of the 
personnel of the Des Moines ot
lice ot naval officer procurement 
will be accomplished by Nov. 15, 
it was announced by Lieut. Comdr. 
W. J . AmOliS., U. S. N. R. 

"The navy's need for chaplains, 
medical ofLicers and speciallRd 
engineers continues," he saili. "and 
interested aPJ;)licants may continue 
to apply tor conunlssions by writ
ing to the office in Des Moinl!8." 

Frances Farmer Wilder, narned 
this .year as program consultant 
of the Col umbia Broa'dC8stlt\f ' 
system, will be interviewed ttWi 
afternoon at 3:15 by Edna Herti,t 
of the WSUI staff. Mrs. Wildtr 
and Mrs. Lewis are here as .ue.t 
speakers on Information Firat. 

11:" 
News (WMT) 
Starlit Road (WHO) 
H.nry J. Taylor, Commentator 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Qtt the Record (WMT) 
Starlit RIlad (WHO) 
ReV. PIetaP.b's Hour (KXEL) 

11:11 

Enlistment in the women's re-
serve (WAVES) will contlnue in
definitely, llltbOlJgh on a mOl'e re
stricted basis. Any person inter
ested in enlisting may l:'Ontinue to 
get complete lnlormatlon .trom 
De Moines or from an,y navy re
cruiting statlon. 

Commander Amoss stressed the Concert, Unlverslb thoru 

Glen Gray's Band (WMT) 
, .NiiW8, Garry Lenhart (WHO) 
~ . .Plel:sch's Hour (KXEL) 
. 1!~ 

. - ~te8~ News (WMT) 

. continuing need for na\?y afrcrew
men. "Expandln, air operations 
in the Pacific.will give more Iowa 
boys an opportuQl.\y to become 
aerial gunners and radio men." he 
said. 

The university chorus will Glake ' 
its first apIJearance of the season 
tonight at 8 o'clock in Iowa Union. 
The c<?ncert, under tbe direction 
of 'Prof. Herald I. stark of the 
music; departme~t will be broad
cast from Iowa' Union over sta
tion WSUI. 

T~~~~~~~~ak~:~::::t, to New Navy Ba1falio~ Arriving Thursd~y 
be held during thl! Intercolleg. 'h1'U D ... fO B ° 26-W k P 
late conference on Problems ot , .W, J, Be I. rsl 10 egm ee rogram 
War and Peace, will be broadcUt , , 
by WSUI this morning at 10:~0 ;!.i.r..,.....,..._;... ________ ....... --.--________ -J 

from studio E in the entineerlb • ••• Th~ navy battalion arriving stead of aviatlon ce.dets trom prep 
bUilding. These speakers will pre- 'Thursday wiU be the first to be- schOOls. 
sent six to seven tninute speeches '\tIn tbe new 26 week schedule The new student <lvilltlon pilots 
on any topic pertinent to the war which went Into eltect at the be- are men who ha~ come in from 
other than pOst-war world or· ginnIng of this month, according :$he fleet ~nd (r.om other branch. , 
ganization for peace. to the Iowa Navy Pr~Flight 1!S of the navy. They have at

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 
8:00 Morning Cballtl 
8:15 Musical Miniatures 
8:30 News, The D.lly Iowan 
8:45 Program Cal~ndar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:DO Roman Litetature 
9:50 Melody time 
1:55 News, Tbe 0.11, Iowan 
10:00 Here's An ldea 
10:15 Girl Scout Interview 
10:30 IntercoUegiate Conftirence 
11:50 Farm Flahses 
12 :00 Rhythm nAmbles 
1%:30 NeM, rbe Dally Iowan 
12:45 Religious New~ Report.ir 
1:00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Victory Bulletin Board 
2:10 Late 19th Century Music 
3:00 Lest We Forget 
3:15 Information First Inter-

view 
3:30 News, Tbe DailY Iowan 
3;35 Music of Other Countries 
3:45 News for Youth 
4:00 Elementary Spoken Span-

ish 

athool })ublioaticin office. Previ- <tended one of the foul' refresher 
outly an U-week schedule has units and w1Jl continue 1 h e I r 
bettn followed. training alollJ1: with the aviation 

'The new battalion and luture cadets. 
bllttalions, Which will a r r i v e Althou.gh the sChedule has been 
mon~ly rather than bL-weekly, c han g.e d from bi-weekly to 
wID be millie up predominantly of monthly, the rt!lease stated, pri
~lotJ who have served at lent mary ~ases will continUe to re
alx months in enlisted statu$ in- celve their graduates trom pre

No Baconian Lecfure 
)0 ~.e Given Fr;day 

, J i 

No Baconian ·lecture will be 
given this f'riday evening because 
(If the Newspaper Men's confer
ence to be held at the University 
of Iowa Friday and Sa tu rday. 

flight schools every two weeks in 
order to maintain a totatlng w;ys-
tern. , 

Tbe increase In time from 11 to 
26 weeks Is a result -of two ele
ments: the assuming of c}Q!IlIwork 
yielded by the -recant abandoning· 
of !light-prep and war training 
schools, and the addln, ot new 
and improved matl!rial. 

The fu ture })roportion of cadets 
and aviation pilots is uncertAin, 
but the student aviation ))'ilot will 
be in the majority in l'hUl'8day ls 
new battalion, with a total of 157 
in contrast to 33 cadets. The ca
dets are arriving from 18 diUer
ent V-12 schools. 

I 

Mr. and Mrs. Geor,e H. RiJller 
of KeniJ worth, Ill.. guests this 
week in the h'OlM of Mr. and Mrs. 
Arthur J. Cox, 104 E. Markel 
street, wlll present a Dutch pro
gram, "Holland in Tulip Time," 
for the Women's club of Washinl
ton tomorrow. 

They presented the program 
which Includes technicolor movies 
end a discussion of Holland at the 
Amana colonies last night. The 
movies were taken by Mrs. Rigler 
shbrtly before the war in EurQpe. 
During the costumed presentation, 
Mrs. Rigler will show pictures of 
England and representative dolls 
of both Holland and En,l~d. 

• • • 
Gaes&. of Danelle" 

Mr. and Mrs. Francis Brown ot 
WaShington, D. C., wjll arrive tbls 
evening to attend the Association 
of Governing Boards conference. 
During their stay In IoWa City, 
Mr. and Mrs. Brown wlll be the 
guests of President and Mrs. Vir
gil M. Hancher, 102 il. Church 
street. • 

• • • 
Mtends Baptisl Qonferenee 

The Rev. Elmer E. Dlblu, 230 
N. CHnton street, is attending Ii 
-COnference of Baptist mtnlaters 
from eastern Iowa in Waterloo thll 
week. The conference is being held 
simultaneously with one in Boone 
and Is preparatory to an evan~l
'sUc visitation in the 10 cal 
churches in coopera\ion with the 
northern territory of the Baptist 
convention. The Rev. Mr. DieMS 
will return tomorrow. 

• • • 
Visits Hulmes 

Mrs. Malcolm Hlgflins of Chi
cago Is visiting her parents, l\!p, 
and Mrs. E. S. HUlme, 528 N. Du
buque street. 

• • • 
Receives Promotion 

Word has been received by Mr. 
and Mrs. Seth Calldni, 1818 1 
street, that their son, Lawrence 
Calkins, has been promoted trom 
private first class' to CGrj)Oral. 
Corporal Calkins is stationed with 
the ninth air win, of the marine 
corps at Cherry Point, N. C. H~ 
is D graduate ot Iowa ctty hl,h 
school. 

• • • , 
Complete Leave 

Lieu\. and Mrs. Richard Wil
liamson Jr. lelt yesterday for Lin
coln, Neb., where LleutenaT\t WH-

4:30 Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 Children's Hollr 
5:30 Musical Moods 
5:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
6:00 Dinner Hour Music 
7:00 Cosmopolitan Speaks 
7:15 American Mercury Theatre 

The next lecture ill scheduled 
ior ;p'riday, Nov. 24, when Dean 
F . M. Dawson 01 the college o! 
erigineering will deliver an address 
9n the advancements through re
searc~ in the field ot engineering 
lit the university during the decad.e 
i>recedi~ Pearl Harbor. 

Car-Truck Collision 
.Causes, $3~O Damages 

A car-truck collision 15 miles 
north of IowD City on highway 218 
at 10:50 p.m. Monday resulted in 
$350 damages; no one was injured. 
The car was driven by Don Crane 
of Iowa City who had borrowed 
It from Ronto Macmuis, the owner. 
Damages were estimated at $250. 
,. Lyle McIntyre of Webster City, 
driver of the truck, estimated 
damages at $100. 

Daily-Iowan Wanl'·4ds 
of the Atr 

7:30 Sportstime 
7:45 One Man's Opinion 
8:00 doncert, University Chorus 

NETWORK mGIILlOBT8 
6:00 

I Love a Mystery (WMT) 
Cliff and Helen (WHO) 
Grain ,Belt Rangers (KXEL) 

. _, ~:J~ :, 

Music That SatiSfies (WMT) 
News !If the World (WHO) 
H •. R.- Gross , (IQCKl-).J; • 

6:30 
Ea/lY~':Ares (WMT) .'.:'_ 
M. L. Nelsen ' (WHO) 
Did You KnoW? (KXEL') : 

6:.5 ., ... 
Easy Aces (WMT) 
News, H. V. KaltenbOin (WHO) 
Preferred Melodies (KXEL) 

7:00 
Jack Carson (WMT) 
Mr. and Mrs. North (WHO) 
Watch the World Go By 

POll~War Military 
Plans' biscussed .:. 
,. '. ' , . '. " 

By. College President 
• ASsu'rrung that a universal miU
tary program aiter the war is im
minent, the greatest problem tac
ing the American nation is what 
program should be followed, stated 
Prl/Sident. -Frank L. Eversull of 
North Dakota Stale college In his 

(KXEL) 7:15 'lecture last night to the third ses-
Jack Carson (WMT) sion of the conference on the As-
Mr. anll Mrs. North (WHO) soclaHol'I of Governin~ Boards of 
Lum an' Abner (KXEL) State Universities and' Allied In-

7:S0 . l' ~tituUons in the senale chamber 
of Old Capitol. 

Dr. Christian (WMT) . President Eversull explained 
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 
M B t G· I KXEL) the plans that have so far been 
. y es Ir ;:,~ , evbIVed. The army and navy cir-
Dr. Christian (WMT) des believe it is their job , to su-
Carton of Cheers (WHO) 'per,vlse the program; other circles 

.,,,... thfnk it should be under educa-
My Best Girls (~) tlcmal' supervision. Difficulties 

Frank Sihatr::,o,w ONMT) ariae In both plans. 
Time To Smile-(;:antqr (W,HO) This· question of compulsory 
Dunnlnger (K*EL) . mllitaryservlce is not a new thing, 

8:11 PJ'esitlent EWrsull 'remarked. He 
F,rank- Sinatra Show (WMT) sai~ .;·tbat after each war it has 
TIme To Smil~Cantor (WHO) b~n ,' broug!it up that national 
f)unnloger (KXEL) . prepliredne&i; IS needed. However, 
, 8:30 J each time . it has been abandoned 
Which is Which (WMT) or pIeced In the background. The 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) men who have attended R. O. T. C. 
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) colleges have proved thal it is 

8:U worthwhile, he declared. 
Which is Which (WMT) He explained that the new world 
Mr. District Attorney (WHO) Which. has been created has in-
Spotlight Bands (KXEL) creased the -complexity of this 

9:10 problem. The plan now formulated 
Great Moments In Music must tllke the nation beyond the 

(WMT) years ·of experimentation and re-
College of Musical Knowledge construction. If an R. O. T. C. pro-

(WHO) gram Is to be used, more schools 
Raymond Gram Swln' (KXEL) wJll be needed to take care of it, 

8:15 he cOlltinued. 
Oreat Moments in Music Pnsldent Eversull said that the 

(WMT) m08t.pres.slng need at present is to 
College ot Musical KnowledJe brln. about unIty 10 that educa-

(WHO) • "on will have a potent voice. 
Ted Malone (KXEL) Tl\ree stepe must be taken. First 

8:10 of all educational leaders must 
The Electric Hour (WMT) make liacl"-illces. Secondly, it is the 
COlle,e of Musical Knewltdle IIbtetnn ' ol'ililration of educa tional 

(WHO) . :'., "~ft. lb oullil'le plans. Thirdly, 
Sc:ramby Amby (KXEL) educ~tloIL'bd educational leaders I 

8:'5 shbuld stop p08tponiDIl the day for' 
The Electric Hour (WMT) pl.n .... to be rnlde or t!t't!1 will be 
College of MUllcal KnowledJe mild. tbr;!then\: .,. , 

(WHO) PriII't4ent J:verJull stated that 
i'Scl'8Dlby Amby (KXEL) there i8 no time to waste, for "Who 

10:" kl10ws but that this is our hour of , 

I 

CLASSIFIED 
RATE CiUU: 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 da,..-

lOe per line per da1 
8 consecutive 4a7"-

7c per line per da7 
II consecutive day..-

6c per lIne per dQ 
1 month-

"c per line per da1 
-Figure 5 worda to line-

Minimum Ad-2 liD. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ' 
50c col. inch 

Or *6.00 per mODtIa 

I All Want Ada Cash in Advance 
Pl)'Bbls at Da1.ly Jo_n Bual
nesa oUice daily unUl 5 p.m. 

Cancelletlons muat be called III 
before Ii p. m. 

ReIponslble for OIle incorrect 
insertioD only. 

DIAL 4191 

WMC Regulation, 
AdvettlilemeDta lor lIIaIe or es
sential female worke ... are car
ried In Ulelfl "Help Wa .. ted" 
cohlmDa with we DbderstaDd
... , thai hJrl_. prooeclarea than 
conform to War ,MauDower 
(lommlMl8a ...... &10 ... 

-- -------_ .. '-
LOST AmJ rOUND 

Lost: Silver identification blllee-
let with nal1\e and navy num

ber. If tound notify I;Job ru,ler, 
317 W. Rlvel1lide Drlve.Phol)e 
3167. 

Shell rimmed glasses downtown. 
Return to Dally Iowan. Reward. 

EN'ttR'J' AINMENi 
For Hayrack rides Dial 6.4.30. 

WHERE TO lIUY h' 

Fine Baked Good! · 
I'teI CN. ar .. 

aolll I'utItIe 
Special Orde" 

~:tn~k.rv '. nsB.W ll ' bW .... 

EDWARD S. ROSE ~ 
Protect your fam.ily abl! sell 
by trading at a . " 

Professional Pharm&e1-
'DR\I~SHOP . 

DANCING LESSONS - ballroom, MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
ballet tap. Dial 72"- IIIml For EUicient Furnlture MoviDl 

Youde Wuriu. Ask About Our 

WANTED - LAUNDRY 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL 
Curtains to launder. Phone 4291. 

WITH 
A 

DAilY IOWAN 
Want Ad ~· . 

SPEAK . 
UP BUY - SELL - RENl 

~" 

Business Office-Basemenf, EastH~" 
He.Wi/ Ooui GlUt f~~TJ., ~~I~OIl'l" ~==::::=::=======:::::=::::::=== ......... Il 

liamson is" stationed: · ~ • have 
!teen y~tlnJ in the 'l'nlIfti ot llrs. 
W~DIa pac'eI:lil. , Mr .... 
MrS. a.!~e c. Crum. 358. lIIa
,oYI8l'l aven~ lifter speP<iIDl a 
few days at Lleu~ant W~
son'. home in Evllllllton, m. 

• • • 
0. ...... " 

Liept. CoL F . C. Duncan, 125 
G(Jlfview avapue, will return to 
~."p tuls, Ill., Sunday &tiel: 
spending a week at home on lick 
Ie.l'e. Colonel ~an sel'ves as 
inl!P*Ctor ,eneral .at CamP Ellis. 

• • • 
w.y.e lor .... u..-e 

Mrs. Huch CarlQn 4nd daQllhter, 
Dorotb7, l.O21 Thittl aVlIIlue, will 
ItIlve this morning' for Baltimore, 
Md., where they will spend ten 
days with 'Hiatives. 

• • • 
Vllfta SIMer 

Mrs. Harry C. Peiker of Spriha
Wild, MUs., arrived Suncili)' for a 
two weeks' 'VJait with ber btother
lh-law , and siaie~, Mr. and Mrs. 
Paul B. Shaw, 528 E. College 
siteet. . .. . ~ . .. 

. 'DlIuIer Guesta 
Mr. an'd t.Irs. Charles Mortan. 

and J. Edgar Frame of recrea
tion center. The workabop was at
tended by 180 persons, r~nt
ma 23 organizafiona. 

• • • 
Vlsi~ Parenta 

Sally Wallace, instructor in a 
pre-school in Chicaao, is spending 
two weesk in the horae ot her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ben Wal
lace, 810 N. Johnson street, recup
erating from scarlet fever. 

• • • 
Spen" 8111111ay Here 

Russell Weber, instructor in sci
ence in lbe Bloomtncton, IlL, hi&h 
scllool, visited his paNiUs, Mr. 
abd Mrs. William Weber, "16 S. 
Governor street, Sunday. 

• • • 
VIIi .. Mn. W...,. 

Mrs. L. A. Wells ot Louisville. 
Ky., will leave for her home Sun
day after spending the past two 
weeks with her lister, 141'8. James 
E. Waery, 725 N. Unn .treet, who 
has been seriously Ill. 

Speech IProfessor· 
Elected Kiwanis Head 

1,,4 N. DOd*. s~t, ond Mr. and Proi. H. Clay Harshba~tr was 
Mi's. otviU~ Wagner,and dDUgh- elected pre ident of KIwanis clUb 
ter, Mal'J! Kay: 518 E. Davcl).port yesterday noon at the club's 
street, were "dinner ilul!8ts Il11t weekly meeting at Hotel JeHer
nfaht in the home ~ Mt. and MrS. IOn. 
F:. V. wagner .. :111 Ronalds street. Other new of(lcers for 1945 in-

, , ',. , • • cludc'j Arthur Left, "ice-presl-
",Ue,,- .Beer.aUODaI Worbbop dent; Edward S. Rose. treasurer, 
• ne~fntll\g IOWA CIty at the and PrOf. Oeorge Olock1er and 

nereatlonal workllhop held In Ft. ·Jay McNamara. directors. The dl
Dodle last week wete 101rs. Hugh rectors will serve Cor a three-year 
Car~n. of the Girl Scout office term. 
! f 

Henry Sabin PTA 
To Hear Chalk Talk 
By Paul Clippinger 

A chalk talk by Paul Clippinger 
will be Included on the program 
at a meeting of the Parent-Teacher 
association of Henry Sabin school 
tonight at 7:30 In the school gym
nasium. Irene Waters, physical 
education instructor, w III lead 
games at the conclusion of the 
meetin~ In charge of the meeting 
will be mothers of tilth grade 
pupils. with Mrs. Thomas Brown 
as chairman. 

Deable Four 
Edith Rummelharl, 320 S. John

son street, will entertaJn members 
of the Double Four club at her 
home tomorrow night at 8 o'clock. 
The evenin, will be spent Playing 
bri<tge. Refreshments wiU be 
served. 

low. CUy Woman'a Club 
The chairman of the war work 

of the Iowa City Woman's club 
requests the members to brin, 
Chrl tmas gifts for the Schick hos
pital In Clinton to the general clqb 
luncheon tomorrow in the Chris
tian church. War savings lltamps 
wiU be on sale at tbis time. 

Le .. T. Rlnr Circle 
Mrs. Thomas McLachlan and 

daughter. Elizabeth. 1017 Diana 
street, will be hoslesses to the 
Lena T. Ring circle tomorrow 

Disaa,I«kI American 
. Veterans to Meet 

At S,nday Oi 

Jesse L. RiehaTdllon, state D. 
V. 1Idjuillnt. said yesterday 
the atate executive eOmmittee 

wfil hold a dinner meeting 
Sunday mornlDl .t 10 o'cl~. 

W. '1'. 'Ctoll. national service 
ficer of Des 1I0ines, will 
the meetina. 
O~ invIted to the meeting 

are eitbt ~ ltate commanders, 
ten ~t officers, two dis
tric:t conunanciers and reprasenta
tiytlS from each of the SO D. A. V 
c:bapters in low •. 

eveni~ at ' 7:30. Mrs. W. V. 
and Mrs. Albert PIckering will 
aSl!lstant hOftesses. After the 
busineta meeti~,~ social hour will 
be held. 

Lonl He,"" C .... et the 
dldll$1an OII.-eh 

Mrs. Emil t.. BPernet, 235 
SOh avenue, wll1 be hostess 
Loyal Heipe~ class of the 
lian clllucb tomocrow IlfterrlOOln 
2 o·clock. A .ocia! hour will 
low the bual~ meeting. 

Vet.r.a. 01 hftlp Wan 
AUSIltf,. , 

A busJnl!8s meeting of the Vet
erans of Forelln Wars auxiliary 
will be held at 8 l'.m. tomorrow if\ 
the local post home, 1032 N. Du~ 
bUque street. 

as 
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Chorus To Give Concert Tonight 
Excerpts From Bach 
Will Be Featured 
In First Appearance 

Two excerpts fro m Bach's 
"Mass in B minor" will be a fellr 
ture of the concert by the univer
sity chorus this evening at 8 
o'clock in Iowa Union. Prof. Her. 
old 1. Stark of the music depart
ment wiJI direct the chorus in its 
first appearance of the 1944-45 
season. 

Fifty new voices have been 
added to the ohorus th is year, in
creasing the humber to 138. In 
this evening'J program musical 
numbers by Wilbye, Morley, Han
del, Elgar, Randall and Thompson 
will be presented. 

Tickets for the concert are 
available at the main desk in Iowa 
Union or by calling X729. 

Fred W. Main 
Dies at Mt. Pleasant 

Fred W. Main, 6~, assistant en
gineel' at Mt. Pleasant state hos
pital, died of a heart attack Fri
day at his home in Mt. Pleasant. 

Born in Cerro Gordo county 
Nov. 4, 1882, Main was a resi
dent of Iowa City for many years. 

He 'is survived by his wife, a 
son, William. who is stationed 
with the armed forces in the Pa
cific; a daughter, Mrs. J 0 h n 
Bloomendaal of Orange City; his 
parents, .Mr. and Mrs, W. F. Main 
of Cedar Rapids, and two sisters, 
Mrs. E. L. Weidner, Glendale, 
Calif., and Mrs. J . C. Clapsaddle. 

The ChristiQn Science funeral 
service wlll be held at Beckman's 
this afternoon at 2:30. Burial will 
be In Oakland cemetery. 

Judiciar.y Committee 
To Meet Tomorr.ow 

ROOMS WANTED 
Townspeople are reminded to 

Jist any extra room they may 
have to rent this F'riday and 
Saturday with Mrs. Imelda 
Murphy, extension 277, of the 
housing service before 5 p. m. 
today. 

Because of Dad's day Satur
day and the Newspapermen's 
conference Friday and Satur
day, there is a shortage of 
rooms Cal' out-or-town guests. 

State Universities, 
Colleges Open Meet 
Of Governing Boards 

Governing boards of state uni
sHies and allied institu tions opened 
their 22nd annual meeting and 
conference yesterday in Iowa City. 
The three-day conference is meet
ing in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol, with headquarters at 
Hotel Jefferson. 

Tryouts for Kiddies' . 
Revue Scheduled 

For 1 :30 P. M. Saturday 

Saturday at 1:30 p. m. tryouts 
for the annual Klddles' Revue of 
the Women of the Moose will be 
held, according to an announce
ment by the chorus and child care 
an!! training committee, which are 

Testimony Closes 
In Memler Case 

Police Judge White 
Will Give Decision 
Within 2 Days 

sponsoring the event. Final evidence and arguments 
Three groups of prizes will be in the trial or Iowa City versus 

awarded for performances of Raymond Memlel' were presented 
Singing, dancing and other vari- in police court yesterday after
ety talent at the revue, which is noon by City Attorney Kenneth 
scheduled for Nov. 26. Anyone M. Dunlop and William J. Hayek, 
under 18 years of age is eligible attorney for the defendant. Po
lo enter. lice Judge Jack C. White heard 

Mrs. Pearl Mann and Mrs. the case. 
Oakey Schuchert are co-chairmen I Judge White announced that he 
of the affair, and Francis Suepple would give a written d.ecision 
wiLl serve as master of ceremon- I within two days. Memler is 
ies. I charged with selling milk in the 

Girl Scouts to Collect 
Waste Fat Saturday. 

I 
city without a city permit in vi
olation of the city milk ordin
ance, which llrovides for a fine 
of $100 or 30 days in jail for such 
a violation. 

The expiration date on a permit 
Issued Memler in 1940 which 
would have allowed him to sell 

Yesterday afternoon, some 50 Iowa City Girl Scouts will milk until Oct. 22, 1944, was found 
presidents, chairmen of boarc13 of again sponsor their monthly fat to have been altered according to 
regents, trustee and education salvage drive Saturday, when a report from the federal bureau 
board heads had reg i s t ere d. members of 25 troops will begin of investigation. The F. B. I. re
Speakers from eight states al·e . collecting wa~te fat at 9 a. m. port was read by Police Chief 
listed on the official program. I These salvage drives have been Ollie White. 

" conducted regularly by Girl Scouts In his argume~t, Hayek as-
President R. W. D e V 0 e of the third Saturday of each month serted that the city milk ordinance 

Lincoln, Neb., presided over the since the beginning of the cam- .did not require annual issuance 
first session of tile conference, paign. of permits. Furthermore, he stat
which met yesterday morning. Ad- Collection centers are at the ed that city milk Inspector Clar
dresses were given by Henry C. homes of Mrs. G. H. Scanlon, 220 ence J. Ruppert tailed to tell 
Shull of Sioux City, presiden~ of 'Lexington avenue; Mrs. William Memler that his permit had not 
the Iowa state board of education; Holland 325 Melrose court· Mrs. been renewed. 
Pr~side~t Virgil M. Hancher of the Vir g i i Fordyce, 222 Highland 
UDiverslty of Iowa; L. L. Rummell, drive' Mrs. George Hall 804 Hud- Hayek contended that the pro-
t t f Oh ' St t "t' 'secution had not proven Memler rus ee 0 10 a e unlVersl y, son avenue' Mrs. Edna Red 325 
President DeVoe spoke on "Fed.- S. Capitol ;treet· Mrs. T. E.' Sla- guilty of any violation. 
eral Control of Universities." ger, 748 Rundell'street; Mrs. Wal- City Attorney Dunlop admitted 

The annual roll call 01 delega.tes ter Murr,ay, 927 E. College street; that annual issuance of permits 
took place at the second session Mrs. Evans Worthley, 10 S. GiI- was not required but explained 
y.este~day afternoon. A representa- bert street; Mrs. E. C. Roeder, 725 that it was more practical to al
bve of each .m;m.ber board s1>o~e I Walnut street; Mrs. Frank Burger, low the milk inspector a certain 
on ~o~e subject IlYlPortant to hiS 629 E. Brown street; Mrs. W. J . leeway in the issuance of permits. 
institution. W. Earl Hall, member Holub, 312 N. Linn street; Mrs. City Attorney Dunlop, in his 
/J.t the Iowa, state board of' edu~a- V. W. Bales 430 S. Dodge street. rebuttal yesterday to Hayek's 
tlon and edItor of the Mason City' comments, said that although the 
Globe-Gazette, deHvered an. ad- . . . . defense argued that the ci~y milk 
dress on "My Recent Trip to the Ing and Its Effect Upon UDlversl- ordinance did not require annual 
European 'War Zone." . ties," Dr. John J. Tigert, president, Issuance of permits, they, the de-

An important meeting of judi- R. H. Plock of- Burlington, a University ~f. Florida ~nd chair- fense, presented a permit as evi-
ciary committees from all sorority, member of the Iowa' state board of man of the Jomt commJttee of the dence in the case. 
town and dormItory groups will be education, presided over the third Nati?~al Association of S~at~ Uni- It is required, asserted Dunlop, 
held tomorrow night at 7:30 in session last evening. The main versltles and .the ASSOCiatIOn of to have a city permit to be al-
room 221A, Schaeffer hall. speaker at this session was Frank I Land Grant ~olleges. lowed to sell milk. 

Several new proposals concern- L. Eversull, president of North Discussion led by: John Calla- Memler had been issued annual 
ing special late permissions and Dakota State college and chairman h,!n, Wisconsin state superinten- permits in past years but the last 
senior privileges considered by the of the military committee of tbe' dent of public instruction and. re- of these expired July 30, 1944, 
judiciary board will be brought Association of Land Grant Colleges 1 gent, UniverSity of Wisconsin. and no new permit had been is-
before the housing unit judIciary and Universities. His subject was Flftb Sel8ion sued. Since the permit Memler 
committees for discussion. "The R. O. T. C. program in Uni-I Nov. 15, Z p. m. presented which appeared to be 

Members of the central judiciary yersit!es After the ~ar, " ",Follow. I An inspection of .the pl<mt of the valid until Oct. 22 had been prov
board wiU be in charge of the 109 hiS address, a dISCUSSion was university under the direction of en to be fraudulent, Memler had 
meeting. Louise Maddy, A4 of led by Judge J. G. ~agsdale, a . Prof. Bruce E. Mahan. been doing business without a 
Great Bend, !Can., chairman of the trustee of the Uinve1'sJty of Ar- 4:30 p. m. Tea for delegates and permit since July 30. 
board.; Marilyn Nesper, A!l of kansas. families at home of President and In an earlier hearing the court 
Toledo, Ohio; L'louise Smith, A2 The program for today's events Mrs. Hancher. gave Memler permission to con-
of Elkader, and Helen Herrald, C4 foHows: Sixth Session tinue doing business until the case 
of Webster City, will present the Fourth Session J Nov, 15, 6:30 p. m. is decided. 
proposed changes in regulations, I Wed., Nov. 15, 9:30 ... m. Banquet at Hotel Jefferson. 

Mrs. H. C. Houghton Jr., mem- 8:15 p. m. "The Corn is Green"-
Johnson County Truck ber ~0Y"a state board of education, theater presentation at University 

•• presldmg. theater by students of the Univer-
Damaged in ColliSion "A Manual for Trustees of Col- slty of Iowa. 

A county truck, driven by Lon
nie Debrie of Hills, and a 1940 
Studebaker, driven by C. L. Ful
ton of Olin, collided near the air
port at 1) o'clock yesterday morn
ing. Total damages to both ve
hicles were estimated at $350. 

leges and Universities," br author, The conference will end tomor
Dr. Raymond M. Hughes, president row, after the eighth session, 
emeritus, Iowa State college. luncheon iq Iowa Union cafet<eria. 

A discussion of Dr. Hughes book 
will follow. 

Leader: Alfred Connable, regent, Coffee was originally sold by 
University of Michigan. Address: I pharmacists for medicinal use 
" Federal Aid for Vocational Train- only. 

Two Pay Fines 
Two men were fined $3 each in 

police cou rt yesterday morning 
for not observing stop signs. An
drew F. Guttlinger, 920 Fairchild 
street, was arrested Sunday for 
d r i v i n g through a red. light. 
George R. Green of Coralville 
Heights neglected to obey a stop 
sign Monday. 

Have a "Coke"= iAdelante con la musical 
(GET IN niB GROOVE!) 

... or getting atong in G~ale1fl.'pla 
Music makes meads amoog DIU Lado.~ric:ao acigbbop., lu u Jt does , .' 

bere at home. There', anCMher custom thac belps. ~!r ~~ evea f~r. 
It'slb; /NfI'R IbM ..-j,,1IHs with ice-cold Coca~ JUH.. 'JfA!W' ~ an imita
don of welcome u quickly uadcmood ill ~.tc..,.J",, ·ia ~gia. In lIlaIly 

laods around the globe, Coca-Cola bl. becoin~ the same ~boi.qf ~eadliaela 
that it 1. in yOW' owO' H"1l1 room. 

I 'OTT~ID UND .. · A1""~.I" 0' THI CO.cA.~PL4 CQ.'~Y ., 
CEDAB RAPIDS' COC~rxIoTTLING COMPAHY 
s. "'_Is-"s '"' . ~ 1Dt\" Ia. 

• ..,..~ • , .. -4' 

"Coke"=' eoca.co .. 
It', I).rural for popular na_ 
to acquire friendly abbrevla· 
tIon •. Thu'. why you hear 
Coca.coJa called "Cok.". 

STUDENTS, 
, 

W'E NEED HELP! 
'. 

YOU {AN DO A VITAL WAR JOB 
As surely as though you held a gu'n or operated a machine, you help to 

win the war when you do vital job on th~ home front. You do just that ~hen 

you help out in Iowa City's restaurants. 

Just a few hours of your time ea.ch day at mealtime can help a lot. You 

can contribute to relieving overworked employees, lessening me~ltime conges-

tion, and feeding home front fighters. Do YQur bit to back up your fighting ·men. 

EARN ·YOUR MEALS OR SPENDING MONEY 
, 

,' r Don't ~ive lend your time. We'll be glad to pay you back in board or 

cash. It only ta~es a 'few hours daily . . , at lunch and dinner time. Help your-

self . help yourcountry. Take a war job. 
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